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Office, Rooms 0 and T, Opera House Block, cot-
ner Main and Ann Streets.

COOK HOUSE,

E H. HUDSON, Proprietor,
• Newly Furnished. The leading house In Ann

Arbor.

ST. JAMES HOTEL.
J L. STONE, Proprietor.

. The best house In the city lor Washtcnaw
county people. Fine rooms, well furnished.
Everything strictly first class

UNION HOTEL.
FIRST-CLASS in all respects. Everything

new; fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,
$1 per day and upwards. Special rates to week-
y boarders. Meals 2̂  cents. John Schneider
Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Washington and Sec-
ond streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.
W W. & A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. S., Dental

. office over Fall fe Hendrick's clothing
store, Joe T. Jacobs'old stand, Ann Arbor Mich.

PETER LONG,
PROPEIETOK of the Ann Arbor Bottling

Works, north of postofflee. Office on Main
street. Ann Arbor. Beer by the bottle only lo
cents. Also by the case. Trade solicited. All
orders promptly attended to.

J. M. MARTIN,""
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Office—Opera House

A Block, Rfnm No. 2, Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
T3AKERY AND CONFECTIONERY,

Cor. Fourth and Ann Streets.

E. V. N. HALL, M. D.
(Successor to Stone & Parsons.)

( OFFICE, Coiner of Washington and Fifth-ses,
V. / Ann Arbor, Mich.

RUBEN KEMPF

TEACHER of Piano. Organ and Theory of
Music. No. C, East Wnshington-st., over Rln-

sey & Seabolt's. Leave orders for Piano tuning.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

Merchant Tailor, shop over Wm. Allaby's boot
and shoe store. All work guaranteed or no

charge.

JOHNi\LAWRENCE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW.

/V-Offlce, Nos. 3 Hill's Opera House,
Ann Arbor, 3Iich.

O. C. JENKINS,
SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 19 South

Main Street, opposite the First National Bank
Ann Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,
PVEALER IN MONUMENTS and Gravestones
xJ manufactured from '1 annessee fend Italian
Marble and Scotch and American Granite Shop
Cor. Detroit and Catherine sts., Ann Arbor.,
Mich.

JACOB HALLER & SON,
DEALER IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, Specta-

cles, Plated Ware, Gold Pens and Fin©
J e w e l r y , Special attention given to repair-
ing Watches and Jewelry.

46 South Main Street. 4nn Arbor.

WILLIAM HERZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental aad Fresco Pain-
ter. Gilding, Calcimining, Glazing and Paper

Hanging. All work done in the best styl« and
warranted to eive satisfaction. Shop, No. 4 West
Washington street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
PIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-

tion Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, &c,
cheap at Wilsey's Music Rooms, east side Public
Square, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
best Stock of Musical Goods ever brought into
Washtenaw County. Violin and Guitar Strings a
specialty. N. B.—It w'U be to your interest to
call before purchasing anything in the Music
line.

C. F. BURKIIARDT," ~
TTtTHOLESALE and Retail Manufacturer of

ing done neatly.
ANN ARBOR,

No, 4 Huron street,
MICHIGAN.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

I HAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Washtenaw County to date, inclu-

ding all Tax Titles, Executions, any incumbrance
on Real Estate, that is of Record in the Registers
office, is shown by my books. Office, in the office
of the secretary of the Washtenaw mutual insur-
ance company, in the basement of the court
house. C. H. MANLY. Ann Arbor. Mich.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
(Organized 1869, under the General Banking kaw
of this state has now, including capital Siock,
etc., etc.,

OT1SR $500000 ASSETS.

Business men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and
sther persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at which to make Deposits and do business1.

interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules ot
tlie bank, and interest compounded semi-annu
aUy.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to
S5,OOO.

Secured by Unincumberod Real Estate and other
d securities.

DIKEl/TOBS—Christian MacK, W. W. Wines
W. D. Harriman, William Deuble, 11. A, Beal,
Daniel Iliscock and W. B. Smith.

OFFICERS—Christian Mac*. President; W.
W Wines. Vioo-President: C. K. Iliscock, Cashier

MICHIGAN NEWS.

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

IIVSXJRAIVCE AGENT,
Ho. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
agency in the city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Representing the following first-

class companies, with over $30,000,000 assets.
Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continental
Ins. Co., cf N. Y.; Niagara Ins. Co., of
N. Y.; Girard Ins. Co., of Pbila.; Orient
Ins. Co., of. Hartford; Commercial Union
of Londcij; Liverpool and London and

Globe.
t2&~ Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted and
romptly paid. C. H. MILLEN.

Wanted- -Three Husbands.

A spccul Irosu New Yoik to the Detroit
Free Frets say*: Ljna Honen;an of Cirroll-
ton Mich , has wiitten to OasUe Garden in
behalf of herself and two sisUrj all cf whom
want tusbands. She does not st.te her age
or that ot her sisteiB, nor dots she teJ in
what circamalances they are. •'(?« have
read tha* newspapers," she writts, "asd ob-
serve that husbands ara easily obtained at
Oastle Gardsn. We are til well educated,
gpeikinj? English and German. We a.e
brunettes ol a most prononucd type and
want to get marrud Yoang men ars very
scarce hete."

Wha t llie LIfe-Savliie Crew Bid.

The following is a statistical statement ol
the work cf the Lite-Saving Service on Lake
Miohixan during the Eavig&twu sea on of

Number of stations
Number 01 disasters 54
Persons involveel 278
P. rsons 1 aved 278
Persons lost . None
Perscns iJicocred "8
Number of da»e of kuc:or given 38
Estimated valae ot vessels $297,035
Estimated va'Q* 0; cargoes 62,860
Estimated value»! property involved 359,895
Estimated valae of property saved 341,165
Valae of property lost 18,830

A Colonization Scheme.
A company of workingmen in Cleveland,

Ohio, are trying to organize a colonization so-
ciety on the co-operative plan, and have written
to the Michigan commissioner erf immigration
to see If 10,000 acres of land in one block can
be obtained in this state, the'same to be paid
for as it is eettled on. The members pay to
the society not less than $25 a year, and when
enough money is In the treasury to send off
five or more families, there is a drawing by the
members, aud the lucky ones tre provided
with transportation, an 80 acre farm for each
family, tools, seeds, provisions and everything
necessary to give them a fair start. In return
the settle-rs give the society a mortgage on their
farms for the amount which the society may
have given them in excess of the sum they
paid in as dues,

The society thought they could get land for
$1 25 an acre, but the commissioner of immi-
gration has infc.rmed them that land suitable
for agricultural purposes cannot be had for
less than *4 an acre, or $40,C00 for the 10,00;)
acre tract. At $23 a year. It will tske 100
families 16 years to pay for the land. The
upper peninsula is the only place in the state
where such a large tract can be obtained.

Michigan ' s To ta l Vote.

The: candidates of the several parties for
state officers at the last election, with the total
vote received toy each, were as follows:

REPUBLICAN.
Governor Rus3ell A. Alger—193.S40
Lieut-Governor... Archibald Bu Wars... 191,S14
Sec. of State Harry A. Conant.,,, 192,931
State Treasurer...Edward H. Butler... 193,830
Auditor General.. William C. Stevens.. 193,840
Attorney General.Moses Taggart 193,980
Com. L'd Office., .Minor S. Newell 1J2.550
Sup. Fub.Inst'c'n,Herschel R Gass 192.64S
S't B'd Education. James U. Ballou 192,441

FUS1O!!.
Governor Josiah W. Begole,.,.
Lieut.Gov Matthew H.Maynard.
3«c. of State William Shakespeare.
State Treasurer..Janus Blair
Auditor General .George. P. Sanford—
Attorney General. Francis W. Cook —
Com.L'a Office. ..John H. Dennis
Supt. Pub. Inst'c. David Parsocs
3't B'd Educat'n.Christ'n Vanderveen.

PROHIBITION.
Governor Bivid Preston
Lieut. Governor... Alorjzo Sherwood...
3ec. of State Zac'aeus Chase
State Treasurer Amheret B. Cheney.
Auditor General...Orrlen E Downing.
Attorney General.. Joh n H. Tat*m
Com. J,and Office. .William W. Barcue.
supt. Bub. Instr'n. Joseph B. Steere
S'tB'd Education,,Isaac W. MeKeever.

lg8,8S7
188,84)
188,572
,188,480
188,314
188,293
183,311
18b,971
188,635

,.22,207
.19.2JP
.19,7i."
.18.5J.8
.18 980
.19,034
.19,168
.19,018
19,079

PEOPLE*.
,. Jesse M.Milk-r
..John F. Van Divanter,
. PanlMarrin

. .John Starrer
. William E. Leonard...

Attorney General. .Francis W. Ooofe
Com. Land Ofllce,,JobnH. Dennis
Supt. Pub. Inslr'i:. DivUl Parsons
S't B'd Education ,,

Governor
Lieut. Governor .
Sec of Bute
State Treasurer..
Auditor General..

840
,987
938

"Well, hubby, how did you enjoy the
service this morning?" "To tell the
truth, darling, I didn't take much in-
terest in it. I could hardly hear a word
of the sermon." "Why, I heard it
perfectly. What was tho matter?"'
"Well, I don't know. It may have be«n
because your new bonnet was so loud."
And then a silence fell on ;the dinner
table, so intense that you couldj hear
the ice cream.- Albany Journal.

Huxley's London physician solemnly
but quite superfluously says that the
.professor's present poor health is
"purely physical." Most poor health
is open to the same suspicion.

Ability doth hit the mark when pre-
sumption overphooteth and diffidence
ialleth short.— Cusa.

GENERAL S 1 ATii

Charcoal furnaces have been started iu Gaj-
lord.

There are about U,ttiX) people in jail iu the
state of Michigan.

The postofflee at King's mill, Lapeer county,
lias been discontinued.

Burglars are making it interesting for .citi-
zens cf Benton Harbor.

Israel Phelps, one of the earliest settlers of
Lenawee county, is dead.

The attendance at Spring Arbor colletc, in
Jackson county, is 1C5.

Frank Liweoa of Big Rapids gets three years
for attempting to eou,mlt rape.

Kent county prohibitionists spent $165 In
he last campaign and pojlea 1,044 votes.
A traveling man from Detroit cawed Smith

ell at the Kalamszoo rink ana Broke a teg.
Sshermerhornof the Hudson Gazette, wants

to be postmaster of that thriving little burg.
Au OivO39o (inner has enclosed the whole

of his 10-acre peach orchard with pine boards.
One of the pioneers of Clinton pjjunty, Ear-

rlson Sutton, committed suicide nrar St, Jottns
recently.

Jackcon is throwing out bait to induce the
Gale manufacturing company of Albion to
eome there.

F. W. Peck of Grand Rapids has rtcHvcd an
appointment as postal clerk, and assignsd to
duty in Texas.

Rumor hath it that Mr. Marge-ret Custer
Calhcun and Mrs. Gen. Custer have entered
the lecture field.

Muskegon sends moie lumber to market than
any other city on the globe. 80 says the Mus-
kegon Chronicle.

Ray Hewlett has been appointed by Judge
Grldley as proeccutlng attorney vice Frank
Hewlett deceased.

Saginaw business men are arranging for an
excursion of their own to New Orleans some
tini3 in January.

In the irial of Calvin Hosiuer, at Big {iapids,
charged with murder, the jurv returned a ver-
dict of acquittal.

B. J. Whitmore, one of Adrian's prominent
citizens, died suddenly of paralysis of the
brain on the 12th inst.

A Mrs. Norton of Grand Eapids, w^s paid
$417 25 by the city ior bting thrown from a
cutter by a snow bank.

The process of drying .umber by surrouau-
icg it with salt is attracting much attention
from shippers and builders.
(!A LMnggfeurg rain' while digging a cellar
under his house, recently, unearthed a human
skull and pieces of a coffiu

One and one-third fare will be aliowed per
sons attending the grand army encampment at
East Saginaw Feb. 11 and 12.

The grain elevator at Drydeu ou the P. O.
&P. H. road was burned the other night, in-
volving a loss of about $10,000.

Twas worth $15 and costs for Scott Smith of
Decatur to beat his wife until sue was black
and blue. 80 ealth the justice.

Annie Lynch and Birdie Uewuore t no
of the vietiim ot the fire iii DstrQil the other
evening wera buriad ia ou<) g?*73.
• Public schools in St. Louie, Mo. are to be
furnished with furniture made by the union
school seat factory of Battle Creek.

The Baptist minister in St. John has a dep-
utation 01 the Salvation Army from Ionia to
help him in special religious services.

Gov. Begole has received an Jnvitation to
attend the formal opening of the World's Ex-
position at New Orleans December 16.

Three thousand nine hundred and fifty-
seven patients have been treated in Mercy
Hospital, Big Rapide, since its opening in
1879.

The Odd Fellows of Beuton Harbor dedi-
cated their new hall recently. It Is said to be
one of the finest ia the western part of the
state.

Capt. Nicholson bag been re-appointed super-
intendent of the Detroit House of Correction
for three years. He gave bonds In the sum of
$25,000.

Mathew Millard, once convicted of wife
polsonirjg at Ionia, and sentenced for life is
having a new trisl at Grand Rapids ou a
change of venue.

The official oath of Gor.-elect Alger wan
filed in Lansing on the 15th, having been
sworn to beiore Judge Campbell in Detroit
on the 13th inst.

From the annual report ot W. P. Innes, state
commissioner of railroads, we learn that t'jere
ere 59 railroad corporation in existence Iu the
state of Michigan.

John Johnson, 8r., 83 years old, the oldest
resident &f Berrien township, an old acquaint-
ance of the Indian Chiefs Pokagon, Toplnabce
and Wesaw, is dead.

Ellas F. Pierce, one of the jourymen oa the
Holcomb trial, was a sergeant in company 1,
Fourth Michigan Cavalry, and assisted in the
capture of Jeff Davis.

The United States court has fined John Mur-
phy, of the Upper Penlrsula, alutid trespasser,
$9B'J, which is three times the vi.lue of the
lumber stolen by him.

The preliminary examination of Fred Youn-
kin of Jackeon, the engineer charged with the
murder of the Mrs. Green at EastSaginaw, has
been adjourned until the 29th.

The Manistee falth-healers, who were ar-
rested under the vagrancy act, were acquitted,
and proceeded forthwith to shake the dust of
that wicked city from off their feet.

Superintendent of Public Instruction H. R.
GRRS has been appointed by Gov. Begole to
assume charge of Michigan's educational ex-
hibit at the New Orleans Exposition.

John L. Smythc, treasurer of RoscommoD,
whose accounts were wrongly reported as
needing investigation, was atsent on business
In Cacada, aDd his accounts were all right.

Govtrcor-elect Alger, who has been seriously
ill for some time past, was pronounced by his
physician on the 10th inst. to be doing nicely,
9r>'< would probably be about In a few days.

Alex. S. Hill, who was arrested in Caro,
April 28, 1883, on a cbare-e of embezzling prop-
erty from his wife in Utah, and taken back to
that territory, has been released. The case was
settled.

The first business transaction of the House
the present session was the -aseing of the bill
authorizing the construction of a bridge acroes
St. Crolx river, between Stillwater and Tay-
lor's Falls.

The goods stolen from the store iu
Monterey, and a team stolen from Ohio, were
seized in Big Rapids by Sheriff Frederick, who
had been notified to watch for them by an
Ohio official.

Work has been indefinitely suspended at
the water works artesian well, the drill stoo-
ping in folid limestone at a depth of 1,671
feet. The work will probably never be com-
pleted.—Adrian TimfS.

The presidenta! committee of the trustees of
Hillsdale collece have selected Prof. R. Dunn
for president of the college in the interim from
Jan. 1 to the end of the 6chool year, vice
president Durgin resigned,

Hon. John I'. Cook, a lesideut of Hi] s-
dale for ovtr BO years, ii de»d He was
prominently identified with tbs early his o.-y
ot that county,«nd at one tine represented
his district in the legislature.

Cigar maker's anions in the state are peti-
tioning Michigan's represectatlves In con-
gress to vote against the ratification of the
clause in the new Spanish-American treaty
which reduces the tariff on cigars.

The bill for the relief of Richard Hawley &
SODS of Detroit to recover $473 alleged to have
been illrgally eollf eted by the government was
killed in the Senate. Senator Palmer made
his first speech m congress on this occasion.

The annual meeting of the Patrons of Hus-
bandry was held in Lan&ing on tb« lOih, and
was very largely attended. The annual address
of Master Luce, ehows a gratifying increase
in numbtrs ani interest during the past vear.

The Huron County News learns that "It
doesn't pay to give one man, for $75 a quarter.

HLTjge to sell Hauor, snd then spend f5,O0J
on a trial of acot'her mar- for buying that
liquor and cocnmittlne murder under its in-
fluences."

Seventy ptrscus in Co'.dwater, mostly mer-
chants, have signed a paper that unless the
telephone rent is reduced from tiS to $S5
per year their machines must be taken out
January 1. The manager of the company says
they will not yield.

The First Battery of Light Artillery has
been adopted as a part of the Michigan state
troowa. it will consist of three sections, "A,"
the Valley City Light Artillerv,Graad Ripids;
"B," the Emmet Rifles, Jackson; "C," the De-
troit City Grejs, Detroit.
-i The Gale manufacturing establishment at
Albion burned to the ground on the 10th
inat. The iffiee, and warehouse and paint
shop were partly saved. The works will be
rebuilt at once. The loss is about $65,000,
probably eove*od by insurance.

'he Wooden Ware Works at Midland ia
quite a concern. The capital stock is {75,000
They turn out about 1,800 pails and 450 tubs a
day, and employ a number of workmen. This
is a comparatively new enterprise, and la quite
an important addition to Midland.

Bay City papers are nothing if not sensation-
al. Ooe 01 theni professes to be in possession
of particulars regarding a new gold miue In
which several Bay City gentlemen are Inter-
ested and which bids fair to eclipse anything
yet discovered In the Lake Superior country.

The annual reunion of the Third Michigan
Infantry, held in the Senate chamber, Lansing,
on the J.2th inst., was well attended. An elegant
clttesns'' ijacaugj wr̂ s spread at Mead's hall in
theevenice, ECCOBipaqipd with speeches, songs,
music ai:d a pleasant lime generally.

Silas Sanders, a witness In the Crouch uase,
attempted to commit suicide in Jackson on the
llth. It is believed that fear of the rigid ex-
amination to which he was to be subjected
drove him to the act. The knife was dull, and
the only injury was a badly scarred throat and
loss of blood.

The Cincinnati Van Wert A Michigan road
la mikicg a big effort to secure the old road
bed of the Coldwaver, Mansfield & Lake Mich
igan from the Michigan & Ohio line to its
northern terminus. The Michigan & Ohio
will stoutly oppose the scheme for fear it wl!l
darmge their business.

O. Waters, commercial agent, Bay City, act-
ing under instructions from the assistant
general freight agent at Detroit, will have
charge of all tr; /!h originating at points 0:1 the
Mickln&c division, the Chicago division north
of and including St. Charie?, and tiie Bay City
division north of and including Caro Junction.

A workman on the Mattawan depot was
killed the other evening in a singular manner.
He was engaged in moving a heavy bof of
eoodi on a hand truck, when it got tba Start
of klm and flew out of his hat da, one of the
handles striking him under the chiu and break-
Ing his neck. Death ensued almost iBS'.antly.
—Kalamszoo Gazette.

The state conference of the county agents of
the state board of charities assembled in Kal-
amsEoo on the tkh Inst. Much attention was
given to reports ol importation to Michigan of
dependent children from eastern cities, the
results of which, us a whole, have been very
unsatisfactory and interfered with the Michi-
gan agencies cetiblishcd for taking care of her
own dependent children.

There are 145 saloons, or places where liquor
is Bold in Jackson oouuty, 81 in Jackson, five
In lilackman, four each in Brooklyn and rian-
over, three In Concord, two in Michigan Cen-
tre, and one each ia Gras3 Lake, Henrietta,
Summit, Leonl, Sprlngport and Waterloo.
The total license collected by the county treas-
urer the last fiscal year is $30,404,98.
t- The whisky men will er,deayor to have a re-
quest come from the executive department for
congressional legislation during the present
eession for their relief, They want tho 6ecre
tary of. the treasury to point, out to congress
the loss sustained by the goyernment by the
constant exportation of whisky. An extension
of the bouded pariodfor nine month* wonlJ
bring a heavy tax io the covernment,

Says the Bay City Tribune: Bay City leads
the entire state of Michigan in the quantity of
lumber sent out to market, as is ehowo by the
following comparative statement for 18̂ 4 of
the main lumber centers:
Bay City 539,612,383
Muskrcon 529,127,000
Ea6tSagiuaw 197,468,462
Alpcna 152,543,000

The annual meeting and supper of the
Branch county pioneer society at the Southern
Michigan hotel in Cold water, on the evening
of Dec. 10, was largely attended. The associa-
tion numbers over 800 members, residents of
the county for twenty-five year* or more. The
Rev. Allen Tibbits was the oldest pioneer in
point of residence. He has been in the county
nearly fifty-four years and in the state five
years longer.

The "Northern Michigan polo league," em;
bracing clubs of Bay City, IJast Saginaw, Sag-
inaw City, Flint and St. Louis, organised in
Eist Saginaw on the 12tb, with the following
officers: President. A. E. Smith, Bay City;
vice president, H. A. Thayer, Flint; secretary,
C. I. Bowker, East Saginaw. The constitu-
tion and rules of the New England polo league
were adopted and Wright * Ditson's ball and
stick were adopted for uee.

Mr. Beaudry, a prominent lumberman just
returned from the northern pineries, says he
found a mast wretched condition of things in
eome of the camps he saw up there. He men-
tioned the ease of a Swede who has a job cf
putting In logs, and he lj> hiring all the men
he wants from among his countrymen for 10
cents a day, and the food furnished these men
is rye bread and coffee, with the exception ol
three meals a week, when meat was furnished.

Bay Middleton, the m \ 1 )n&ble stallion
probably in Mich 11 by Henry

Urown of Battle Creek, died tho o her night
from indijjestion.it is thought. The ani in!
was valued at $6,000 or $7,000, and had sired
a n;;nibrr ol last tro'ters, the fuUo« ng Lav-
ing made below 2 20: Piinoe M)rldieton,
Lady Midditton. B»y Middleton, *as bring-
ing 10 the owner 'rom $1,500 to $2 000 pvt
year, although 17>«araold.

The St. Joseph couoty sportsmen's associa-
tion has been fully organized. The White
Pigeon has twenty-two members with the fol-
lowing officers: J. R. Watson, president; H.
W. Runpan, secretary and treasurer; Peter
Pulman, V. S. Wilson and T. Grotveldt,
directors. Parties unknown, are using
dynamite on Kllnger's lake, destroying hur-
dredg of fish. The association will investigate
the matter and bring the parties to justice.

The circuit court In session at Coldwater
returned a judgment of $1,200 in favor of the
Methodist church of Union Oty against the
estate of E. O. Scott. Several years before
Mr. Scott died he promNsd to give $1,000
towards building a new church, but never
paid it and the society never endeavored to
make collection until Scott died, when they
presented a claim to t ie commissioners of the
estate, who threw out the claim, but the church
appealed and obtained a judgment a6 stated.

The Michigan Central have placed tickets on
sale from Detroit to New Orleans and return at
$38.SO, by way of Toledo and Cincinnati or
Chicago at the option of the purchaser, good
till June, the time to be occupied on the road
each way being limited to fifteen days. The
World's fair or limited ticket to the 6ame city
is sold at $25.75 for the round trip, good fou
forty days, but no lay over privileges are al-
lowed, the time while en the way to and from
Now Orleans beirg limited to three days each
way.

Charles D. Herrington, who figured promi-
nently as a witness at the examination of some
of the defendants iu the Crouch caee, has
brought suit for false Imprisonment against
Usder Sheriff Huntington, Milton Ryan, Jus-
tice, and Detective Gunn of Grand Rapids.
Huntington was kept in jail 182 days without
exsmination. He elalms it was a conspiracy
paid for by the Crouch heirs to kiep him out
of their way, and claims to be able to produce
proof that t*o parties received 1500 each and
one $200 for their part of the plan in securing
his arrest. Huntington has secured able legal
counsel.

Says lha Kalani6ii>9 Gaza.te ot Dvcember
13: Tne building or the Cuioago, Kalamn-
z~o & Saginaw railroad U an assured fact.
At a meeting held in Hastiega Wednesday
afternoon, a bjnd was (.igned by 100 io!u1
men and praotically tamed over to the syn-
dicAlc as a guarantee that the $15,000 wor>h
ol notes already taken for the building: ot
ihe road into this city will ba paid. I his
amount provides for all rights ot way, Iran
ohUes and privileges Kalainazjo me.ii
but ten more names lor $30 each 10 com-
plete the proportion of the funds to be rautd.
Contracts will at OQCJ be 1st for tits aud
preparations made to commencj work en the
road st the earliest diy pa -aihlj.

The report of the warden of the Ionia prison
states that the total expense cf the prison for
the yesr ending September 30 were $125,C-J0 5.1,
and for the two years they were $221, 524 12.
The failure of the farm in 18S3 a;id the increase
in short term men accounts for the large tx-
penditure. The number of convicts received
was 2,589, an increase of 406 over the previous
two yeaif. .The warden cor/iplaios that the
contract ajstem is bad policy, as the contrac-
tors a'.one make la^ney. Hi tbtnx* justices
abuse their power and send druakards tere for
,-hort terms so that they can earn < xtra fees as
they can soon be rearresttd tl ,? their
discharge. Men have bt'eu st̂ nt irom
the Upper Ptn'nsiila at a cost of $75 t i the
ftate, aud tbeir only offense has been the
stealing of a can of OyEters'; a boy was sen-
tenced for assault and battery, because he had
cut a Email curl from a girl's head by her own
consent. He objects to tLu age test, and
claims that a man's ytars of criminal life
should be the tJSt. Of ten eld men who have
ne/er offtnJed before sre stnt there when
they should be plajed ID a reformatory. He
objects to the comb.nation o' prison ai;d re-
formatory and maintains it is impracticable.
The average cost of fojd per iaan each day is
10 cents. Daring the t>vo years there have
been 27 escape'. The warden complains tbat
he cannot have enough guards to prevent es-
capes when the men are employed in the
woods.

THE GREAT TRIAL

Still Drags its Slow Length Along.

of the 'l'cttlmony.

• DE ' IKOlf fllAUK l<yr«i

Wheat—No 1. white t 90 (
Wheat - i s 0 %, red 65
Flour 4 00 1
Corn 33 1
Oats 24 I
Barley 130 {
Sye 8 50 <
Buckwheat 4 75 I
Corn meal $ 100 18 50 <
Clover Seed, %) bu 4 00 1
Timothy seed $ bu 155 1
Apples per bbl • . 1 75 1
Apples per bu 50
Butter, $ 16 18 1

Chickens 9 <g 10
Turkeys ', 12 @ 14
Ducks 12%c$
Geete • . . 9 @ 10
Potatoes 35 fg 38
Onion6, per bu 35 @ 40
Turnips.. 3> @ 35
Honey 14 («! 10
Beans picked 1*0 ( § 1 4 5
Beans, unpickou 9'J (g 1 10
Hay 13 00 IM17 0J
Straw 600 M 7 00
Pork elressee'., # 100 5 00 g 5 25
'ork, mess new 12 35 (gl2 50
i'ork, family 13 50 <gl2 75
Hams lOĴ fai 11

Shoulders 7 @ 7><i
jard. 0 (3 7
ieei extra n.™=s 12 00 @12 50
Wood, iieech aud Maple 5 75 @ fi d)
W-jod, Maple 6 35 @ 6 50
ft'oodnickorv.... 6 75@700

LIVE STOCK.
CATTLE—Holiday cattle, $6 60@7; exports,

$5 83g6 35; choice shipping, $3 25@5 75;
comnpn to fair, |4 90; Tvxaoe, |3@3 70.

Hoos—$3 B3g4 10; packing and shipping,
$4@4 30; light, S3 90@4 20'; skips, *"

Sjfssp—Inferior to fair, $2@3;
day sheep of 103 lbs, f 1 70; laflsb.;, f t 5).

A Novel Featnre.
N. Y. Mail and Express.

Wo are rominded, by au advertise-
rjiontinau English newspaper, of one
of tho roost remarkable features of the
fair at New Orleans. The largest ves-
sel in tho world, the Great Easlorn
las just left Liverpool for the Mississip-
pi, carrying passengers and exhibits.
She will be moored alongside tho exhi-
bition grounds, and will constitute one
of the sights. Tho exhibits shipped in
tier will be shown on board. Ct is ex-
pected that thousands will avail them-
selves of this opportunity of visiting the
famous ship.

Besides being a separate building
for the display of wares, the vessel will
be used as a hotel, with accommoda-
tions for 1,500 or 2,000 people; and as it
will bo the hostelry mo3t convenient to,
the lair ground, no doubt the space will
be fully occupied. Balls will be given on
board in the evening. The decks, made
bril/iant by the electric light, will fur
nish a grand promenade. Everything
promises success to tho enterprise.

Tho managers of tho schemo havo
cnartered the vessel for a year,
beginning in November. They expeel
the trip to cost $75,000, aui also expect
to make a profit on their investment.
She will carry 6,000 tons of coal, and
crew of more than 400 men.

Originally designed for a regular
passenger steamer tho Great Eastern
has had, in her three decades oi exist
ence, perhaps tho most varjed and
marked career of any vessel ever buiit
She was soon found to be unauited to
regular passeuger i raflic, and has been
by turns a freight steamer, a coaling
vessel and a cable carrier. It is in con-
nection with the laying of the Atlantic
cable that she will be longest reinem
bered. Now she is to be a floating hote
acd a show building combined. Wha
other strange uses await her the future
must determine.

An old lady of 86 springs/- living in
Lewis county, Washington territory
cast her maiden vote at the last election

Harry Hague was the first witness sworn on
the morning of the 9th. He first saw Holcomb
the morning after the murder in Polley's room
stf.ndina by a bureau examining a bundle of
papers which witness thought looked like
mortgages.

Wm. U. Hirtupee, a hardware dealer was
pkced on the stand and asked if he knew Foy.
The defense objected to this question, but the
objection was overruled, and witm ss said Foy
came into his place and r>sked for 33-calIbre
cartridges. Witness did not hbve any, find
Foy left, remarking as he turned to go, "The
long cartridges shoot jitrongcr than the short
ones, don't they!" Witness answered in the
snirmatiye, and Foy replied, '-That's the kind
I wact to get, those that shoot the hardest."
When cross-examined, witness said this re-
mark made by Foy caused him to remember
htm (Foy) so"well.

Wilfred White was recalled, and repeated his
testimony about the tracks.

Mrs. Mary Crouch, a 6ister-ln-lfiw of Jacob
Cro'ich was sworn. She told of her relations
with the family of Jecab D. Crouch. Said Judd
always lived at Holcomb's. When witness had
business there, Jacob Crouch always eot his
papers from the room occupied by Polley on
the night of the tragedy. Witness was familiar
with his papers as Eunice (Mrs. White) and
she did alfthe business. Mr. Crouch kept no
safe. Witness had occasionally seen Mr.
Crbuch take papers from his own room, but
not frtquently. Had heard Mr. Crouch eay
the papers were very valuable pstpeis.

C. D. Harrington was next sworn. He said:
"I live in the city; have been here most of
the time for forty years. Cam > here this time
last November. Knew Jacob D- Crouch since
1 was 10 years old. Worked for him about
eight years azo this! winter. Know Jadd ana
Holcomb. First knew Foy four years ago last
June In St. Louis, Mo.; he tras working on a
Mississippi river steam-boat. I was gcing
down the river when 1 formed Fo> 's acquaint-
ance. 1 next saw Foy in this city, both before
and after the Crouch murder. First met him
Nov. 5. We walked up the street and went in-
to a barn."

The defense objected to what Foy haJ said
to witness about the Crouch affairs.

Mr. Gibson said thev wanted to prove bv
witness that Foy aehed Harrington to help do
a "job" out at the Crouch farm, aud that the
captaiu and Judd would pay well for it. Foy
also f aid "Harrington was the man he wanted
to see, as he was looliing for a rcan who had
nerve."

Witness was ditmitsed until the court could
look at the printed testimony.

Supervisor McCain was re-called and gave
an extensive explaaation of the lines and
distances about the f a-tns In the neighborhood.

Mr. George Hammond was called and said
he saw Judd Crouch a; Clark's lske in August,
1882. He was asked what Judd said about hia
father at that time. To this the defense ob-
jected, and a long desultory talk was kept up
till tho time for adj >urnment.

The famous witness, (Harrington's) testi
mony was ruled out by Judge Gridley in the
Crouch case when court convened D.'c. 10, and
with it all cumulative testimony on this branch
f the case, disposing of a large array of wit-

nesses who have been called by the people to
irovi the existence of a conspiracy from the
eparate acts of the alleged conspirators.
The only important testimony this morning

was that of Harrison Snow, a very intelligent
armer and school-teacher, aged 4\ who has-
nown Judd a good many years. He testi-

fied about corv^reatlOTjs In which Judd
poke b'.tterly of his father's treatment and
escribed his hatred of Henry White; be op-
loscd Eunice Crcuch's marriage with While
nd accused them cf conspiracy with Dayton
>ou:h (who died in Texas) to get Jacob
touch's property; Judd said he had Dot been
a Ms father's house for more than two years
xcept orc= and he would not go again soon.
The cross-; xamination was tedious.
Alt zander C Brown had at one time worked

in tho Crouch firm. About the last of Feb-
uary bad seen Holcomb, Judd and Foy to-

gether iu earnest conversation. Heard
what they were talklDg about. Wit-
ness was not allowed to tell the conversation.

After one other witness had given testimony
it very little impertaLce Joseph Allen was
ssorn H-J was asked; l'Doyou know uny-
.hing of a paper claimed to have b.'en taken
"rom the Crouch house on the tiieht of the
murder?" He was cot allowed to answer the
question, and a long discussion ensued. The
couit was undecided as to whether the ques-
ion was a proper one or not. iie had fore-

seen that fioouer or later this question must
:omeup, and It was something requiring de-
lbsration. He would therefore render u de-

cision in the morning.

On the morning of the llth Judge Gridley
asked for and was handed a copy of the pa-
;ers In witness AJlen?s possession which were
dug up in the glass jar by "Detective" Gann,
Henry Holcomb, et KJ.

H. A. Smith of Eaton Rapids sworn: At
the time cf the death of Jacob Crouih witness
said he owed Crouch several hundred dollars
on a note. After the murders Dan Holeomb
lad the note and wrote and told him so. Wit-
ness had not seen it lately. Five hundred was
due on this note.

Turakey gvans testified that he was present
whtu the Lansing pistol dealer called at the
i ii! to see Holcomb, but he eouldn'c remember
Holeomb, and the books showed no sale at
;he time Dan claimed he bought the weapon;
the pistol might have been sold and overlooked.

Joseph Allen was recalled, and Attorney
Frazer of the defense, took occasion to say
She prosecution had all the papers that were
;n the Holeomb house, and none of them
could have been in H'jlcomb's possession be-
fore they were in tbe bottle. Also that Hol-
comb took them from the Crouch house him-
self. Barsworth and Frazer got into a hot
wrangle, and aj they were; sputtering at each
other the judgs said he did not think Witness
Allen could give testimony about what was in
the bottle, but subsequently allowed the coun-
sel to discuss the question about the Dapers.

Alien left the stand and Sheriff Wiuney was
put on and produced the glas3 jar containing
the papers when they were elug up. The court
was looking at these when the 13 o'.Iock ad-
journment came. The papers which Henry
rlolcoiub tried to put on to Harrington while
be (Harrington) was In jail In Mason cannot
be found now. There were half a dozen of
them.

Alexander Brown was the first witness called
in the afternoon, and asked to repeat the con
Tursatlon between Holcomb, Foy and Judd, at
the Crouch house. TUe Judge overruled the
objection that was raised and witness con-
tinued :

Dan. Ho'combsaid to Foj : '• You ha<l bet-
ter barn that letter; if the detectives should
get hold of it, aud there ia anything in it about
the murder, they would send you to state pris-
on sure and we couldn't save you; Jim, if you
know anything of this murder or who did it,
tell us. I know you are as Innocent, as a bird,
but If you know who did it, for God's sake
tell us." Foy waited a minute and then said:

I don'c know anything."
On cross examination, witness said hj knew

Foy well and did not think him intoitc ited at
the time.

Ray Hewlett, prosecuting attorney, was
called and said he had made three unsuccessful
searches for the papers found on Allen in Can-
ada and couldn't find them, and he dlda't be-
lieve they were ever in the office of tho prose-
cutinj attorney.

Sheriff Winney Bsvore he had given them
to the late Prosecuting Attorney Hewlett, but
had locked for them aud could not fli?d them.
Witness was asked to tell what tbe papers
were. He said: "One was a patent deed from
the government to Mr. Crouch, some bond •-,
and a deed or two. The paper on which they
were written was yellow with age."

James White recalled—-Said the papers taken
by Holuoiiib from the Crouch house wero notes
and mortgagee; none were opened. There
was one deed.

An effort was made to prova that the peck
a^e found on Allen was given him by Henry
Holcomb but tiie court said: "You know you
must connect Holcomb with it in some way
before it can come ID."

Gov. Blair said the fact tba*. these papers
were of the same kind as those taken by Hol-
comb from the Crouch house was good infer-
ence that they were eome of them.

Mr. Montgomery said he hated to say any-
thing more; he had suppoeed the court vir-
tually decided It twlpc already, but the other
side were at it again.

An effort wan made by the people to show
that Henry Heilcomb was disguised and tht]
Dan knew it. Sheriff Winney swore he callec
at the Hurd house and found Gunn, Schlm-
mel, Henry Holeomb, Judd, the captain ant
Frazer there in Holcomb's room. During the
discussion of the admissibility of Allen's testi-
mony court adjourned.

The prosecution recalled Joseph Allen on the
morning of the 13th. The judge wanted them
to show what they intended to prove further
and was told they intended to show that aftei
the scheme fell 'through with Harrington, the
Holcomb party tried to put the job off upon
Allen. Judge Gridley ruled that the peopl
could show what Allen and Henry Holcoml
did together befo-e the separation occ»rree
when Allen left Mason and went to Hamilton

Allen said he and Henry Holcomb visited

the jail at Ma'on to ,'ee Harrington. Henry
told Allen he wanted to see if Harrington
wou'd be "a good man to crack
a safe." Witness knew Holcomb at
this time as "Frank Jones," that being
the name given when they met, April 8th.
Holcomb drew a draught showing two rail-
roads, a stump, and two trees, and told wit-
ness that between the trees was a "plant"
and this "plant" was where they were to get
the money. "Now Allen," said Holcomb "do
you see the game?" "Yee, 1 do," said Allen.
"I don't think you do," said Holcomb, at the
same time pulling a revolver from his pocket
and pointing it at witness's head, saying, "show
your hand." Witness replied, '-I always play
my hand out and hold live trumps."

On cross-examination witness said he came
here in October, 1883. Stayed at Lansing two
nights; met a man named Hull and slept with
him, The second night they walked to Mason
together. Hull gave bis name to Allen a
Deming. Th -. two had $125 all told, Deming
had a maie-up roll to fool people with. There
was $1 in the roll. Boarded at 214 Jackson
street, Nov. 21, 1883; Robert Morehouse
roomed with witness on ttat night; went to
bed about II o'clock.

Joseph Allen was recalled the Hret tbiug in
the afternoon, and testified to first meeting
Henry Holcomb Et the street car barn In Jack-
son, and to various places vijited by him (Al-
len). He further eald:

Henry Hoteomb told me of a scheoie and
showed me a plan of two stores. Said in one
was a safe; in the safe was 16,000 or $7,000,
and wanted witness to help him crack the safe.
Witness said he could crack a safe In ten min-
utes.

"Af te r Holoomb told me that he knew who
the murderers were and where the papers
could be found, I showed fear; then Holcomb
drew his revolver and presented it at me; he
thought I was going to squeal; pointed one at
my head; the olher was partially out of his
pocKet." Witness never refused to go into any
robbing scheme that Holcomb proposed. Hol-
comb once showed witness a photo which he
said was one of his rnen. Witness remembered
having seen the faca in the Police Gazette.

•'Wlun Imst Henry after leaving the jail at
Mason he »ald, 'Is tt all right?' I said 'Yes.'
He said. -I have only $70; here is $10.' I told
Henry that I had seen Gunn and he was after
us." Witness showed how he put the eight pa
pers in his shoe; to carry to the j ill. They
made quite a bulk, but he said it was the way
lie carried them there.

When court adjourned on the 13!,h;there had
JKCU bS witne eses examined by the prosecu-

Monday, December 15, tha Crouch case
tnteiei upou its sevsnth week. Tha prose-
cution recalled Joseph Alien and asked the
'udge to allow him to state what his inrea-
ions vu-n in agreeing to help Henry Hol-
;omb in bbwiux safes. Afwr the lawyers
lad e pi ut about half the afternoon ia reading

la» !o the judge, he ruled the question
oat.

On c.-o^-exaniinition Allen raid ha asked
Senr? Holcomb, 'iseate-blowing your basi-
nest?" To which Holcomb replied, "It is "
Witness thtnsiid, "d&ake?" Had no opin-
on that Holoom-o susf eeted him of bemg

oae of th 8 murderers of the Crouah t mily
Witness said hs took a coat from a boarding
louse and his teen: '•Dsmnist" pjwncd i;.
They divided tha money.

tae« wn asfefd, "Did yoa see a Mrs
Murphy [siECci marj^red by her husband]
u tus uight ot Iks C.-oucti murders?'1 To

?l.i>h ha answered, ''No, Bit," a a l wis then
old 10 step d.)ft-ji,

Tha proaBiiU(!on has bat a few more wit-
letsas aad will bj through in a day or two.

As 2:3J p. m. the people rested taeir sido.
Tae ds'easB hive a doz;u of the psopU'e

witnesses to call tor etrosd-examin&iion bs-
fora opening thair sidi.

( i l l M H A L i\K\VS.
EPRNED IS BED.

The other morning an engine crew oa the
Lebisrh Valley railroad, passing Trenton, Pa.,

mining patch near D .lano, discovered a house
Ire and gave the. alarm. Neighbors rushed
ut, tut It seerred impossible to arouse the
ecupants of th<>. burning building. Just before
he blfzlng roof fell la the head of the family
•as seen at the window with a child which
e dropped upon the ground. He returned
j save others but was uot again seen. The
ames spread with great rapidity, fanned by
furious breeze, and in a short time three

djolclug houses burned. In the house in
,-bich the fire started six persons lost their
ves: Frank Ferriil, and wife, daughter,
wo sonŝ  and a yevanst boarder named James
fitzgera'd. The child saved is seven years
1 age. The bodies of feiur victims were re-
ovcred.

A DEAD PRINCE.
Prince Alexis Taigo of Japan, who has been
member of tbe household of Baron de

Struve, Russian minister in Washington, for
everal years died in that city Dec. 10, of
yphoid fever. The prince, who was only 11
ears of age, was a eon of Gen Taigo of Japan

ind a nephew of Col. Oyama, Japanese minis-
er of war, now on a visit to this country.

Col. Oyama will take charge of the remains
and accompany them back to Japan. The
oung prince had been a member of Baron de
itruve's house-hold ever since the latter repre-
ented the Russian government at the Japan-
se court, at which eirne a stoag attachment
pranj; up between the prince and the minis-
,er's cbiidren. He subsequently accompanied
be mUhter to BaMla acd embraped the

Christian religion. At his baptism the eni-
>ress stood as his godmother and tbe Grand
)u!»e Alexis as his godfather. He accom-
>anied Baron de Struve to this country when
be latter was accredited here.

A GBNER0H8 GIFT.
Mary. G. Caldwel!, a young lady of New

York city, has given, it la stated, $300,000 to-
*ard-s the erection and endowment of a Cith-
He university iu New York to be under the

control of the American hierarchy. This is
;he first step toward the university for the
iljiiioi education of the priesthood. The ofltr
was accepted and a committee of 12 bishops
,nd laymen with Archbishop Gibbjus at its

hc-*d has been appointed to incorpqrate the
school.

, MOKE DYNAMITE.
London was thrown into a feyer of excite-

ment ou the 13th inst, by an attempt to blow
up London bridge with dynamite. After the
excitement Lad somewhat subsided the poliCi
made an Investigation, and found that no
tamage had been done to the structure. Noth
ng was found to Indicate that an explosion

hid occurred, snd while It is believed that
dynamite was the explosive used, nothing was
discovered to confirm this theory. The ab-
sence of any clue is very puzzling to the police
and authorities, who are fearful that the en-
emies of the governmentjhave become possessed
of eome means by which the morn to secretly
carry on their work of destruction.

FORTY MEN FIND WATERY GRAVES.
A terrible loss of iife during a storm of th

Kappahanncck River anel lower bay xeurreei
a few days ago. The victims were for the
most part co'ored man, who bad been tongue-
Ing oysters in the Rappahannock when the gale
burst upon them. The wind blew a huTricaue
and the waves eiuicklyrcse toahizht of twenty
cr thirty fest, toseing the small canoes In
which the men were clinging like cockle shells.
The loss Is estimate d as hiirh as forty, anel
seventeen dead bodies have alreadf been re-
covered. Up to neon the weather had been
perfectly calm and there were no indications
of the approaching hurricane until about '.
o'clock, when a stiff breeze be'gan blpwing and
before the occupants of the trail boats could
seek ports or safety the gale broke over them
wilhterriflc fury. One after another of the
canoe s were swamped, and the unfortunate oe
cupaiite awept away in the triumphant waters.
Macy of the men clung to the upturned bjate
with a desperation that only a knowledge that
death was staring them in the face could give,
Lur. one by one their strength was exhausteel
arsd they were e nguifed in the freezing waters.
A few of them—powerful swimmers—managee
t.) breast the waves and swam ashore, OB
such iustances were rare. The fleet of canoe
numbered fifteen in all.

A REPORTED CAPTURE.
It is reported that the notorious William

Ca'laghan, who murdered George L?ach. turn
key of the Sandwich, Oat., jail in March
last, and made his escape, has been captured
in Hannibal, Mo. There Is some doubt as to
the truth of the report.

RAILWAY WRECK.
About 5 o'elosk the other moraine a heavy

freight train on the Pittsburg <$E Western
railroad ran into a large landslide near Gib
sonia station. Penu. The engine anel twi
ears iuenped the track and, overturning, fel
on top of the engineer Ddoiel Oostello, aud
ilia fiieoian, John Fetna!. Cjstello livod
about half au hour an 1 Fetual is seriously
injured iLternally. The coadeiotor and «
brakeman were also badly b.uiseei. Coetel
lo leaves a wii'e t<nd two children at Alle
gfaery City.

IN AN ARTISTIC MANNER.

The wife sf ex-mayor Hatch of Mandon, Da
kota, committed suicide a few days ago. It i
alleged she overheard her husband and son
in-Jaw talk of patting her out of ths way
and went out of the hemes with lit r baby an
walked three miles to a neighbor'*, whtr
«he laid down the child, walked to the mir
ror, and with a bntoher knife cut her throat
She was probably insane.

A HORRIBLE DEATH.

Three Working Girls Burned to Death
in a Candy Factory.

A Scene ot In tense Excitement.

Gray, Toynton & Fox occupy the four-
story brick block on Woodbridge street, De-
;roit, numbering from 20 to 26, as a candy
manufactory aud wholesale fireworks depot.
The four floors and basement at No. 26 Wood-
>ridge street were used as the candy factory

and store-room for the manufactured goods
of the firm. On these floors between fifty and
sixty girls, men and boys were employed, the
rlrls being considerably In the majority.
Shortly after 5 o'clock on the evening of Dec
2, the occupants of the building noticed the
smell of smoke, which seemed to come from
he elevator shaft and spread into tvery room.
Phis warning was followed by a frantic cry

of "Fire! tire! run for'your lives!" which
came from the foot of the stairs on the ttrst
floor ane-l was distinctly heard In every part of
he building.

An alarm was rune in, but by the time the
irst engine had reached the scene the flames
lad burst from the second story windows and
t was at once seen that the firemen had a
tubbornflsjht ahead. By 5:33 o'clock every

floor was in flames, and it was not until nearly
an bour after that the fire was under control.

W. O. Adams, one of the employes in the
)uilding, claims to have discovered the fire
rst and gave the a'arn.. When tfce cry of
:re was heard by the occupants of the fourth
loor, sixteen in number, Michael J. Leddy,
oreman of the department, dropped his work
ind without stopping to get his coat or hat
ommenced pushing frightened girls out of
he rooms and down the stairway. Aft?r see-
ng them 6afely down the first flight of stairs
IC ran to the third floor and assisted. in getting
he occupants of thatfloor out of the"building.
Mt.is Ball Lynch was forewoman of the

econd floor. She had seven girls working
under her. When they heard the alarm they

t once became frantic with fright. Miss
jjnch tried to quiet them, but the screams of
he girls and men iu the hallway and on the
tairs trying to reach the street added to their
right, and they went screaming and crying
rom one end of the room to the other perfect-
y frantic and completely bewildered. In the
midst of thetumnlt a number of men employed
n other parts of the building rushed into the
oom ana dragged out several girls by main
orce, among the number Miss Lynch, the
irewoman, who was trying to quiet those
bout her. She hardly left the room before
he flames burstout in all their fury, and those
vho were trying to rescue the giris were
bilged to leave the room without knowing
hether all were saved or not.
In Iront of the building the confusion and

xcltement were even worse than on the in-
:de. The alarm of flre had brought out hun-
reds of men and women who were employed

within a block of the burning buildini;, and
many of them had relatives or friendsin the
tructure. Before the arrival of 1 he fire depart-

ment the street wa3 literally thronged with
•eop'e who ad,leJ to the terror of the scene by
heir frantic efforts to find a beloved relative or
ear friend.
In the midst of all this the faces of three

Iris appeared at the windows of the second
tory. Behind them could ba seen the glare
f the flames as they licked up the dry material
n the room and shot, forward towards the help-
:ss creatures whose faces were pressed against
lie vindows in hopiless despair. One of
hem tried hard to reach the top of the lower
ash ot tiie window.the npper sash being down,
he and her companions must have hea-d the
rantic cries of those iu the street beneath
hem as a hundred voices shouted "Jump!
umpI for God's sake, jump!" but the cries
tere not heeded. The faces were at the wln-
ow but a few brief seconds when the names

;athered about them and they disappeared
rom view.

The scene was one that will utver be for-
gotten by those who saw it. Strong men
urneel away with a shudder and

wiped a tear from their eyes and women
wailed out their anguish. A number ot fire-
men pushed a ladder up the front of the teuiiel-
ae and one of them rushed to tho top of it,
ut he wes too late, as when the window was
roken in the flames drove him back and the
feless forms of three young women surrounJ-
d by a sea of flames was the spectacle that

met tnelr gaze, i he first body was lowered
rom the second story of the buildlBt; at 6:35
'clock and was immediately taken on a
tretcher to Woodbridgc street station. The
ace was burned beyond recognition and tb#
uter garments were burned from the body,
oon after two other bodies were taken from
tie burned building and laid beside the first In
he Woodbridge street station. Some of the
iris who escaped were sent for to identify the
•emains which had been taken from the burn,
ng building. A most sickening sight
net their gaze. Stretched iipon the floor on
>lankets near the west 6lde of the assembly-
oorn, with their heads to the west and their
)listered and scorched faces upturntd, lay the
•errains of three of their young companions,
'heir faces were burned and bloated beyond rec-
gnitlon. After the first shock at the sight had
massed off the girls commenced a search for
he jewelry or scraps of the dresses that might
ead to the Identification of those who wore
hem. One form, the second one brought in,

was finally identified by a pin in her dress as
hat of Miss Aunfe Lynch, a sister of the forc-
voman in the room in which the girls perished.
Annie was 27 years old and boarded with Wm.
i.Messmoreat 143 Cherry street. She had
>een in the employ of Gray, Toynton & Fox
nearly fourteen years and was one of their
inoet trusted employes. Ihe youag ladles
were unable to identify tl'.e other twdies.

John Ovcry, foreman of Gray, T.7j u^on ife
fox's manufacturing establishment., a; rived
soon after, however, and id,eu.ti6ed cue ui the;
>t.hcr bodies aa that of Miss Fracce-3 Meea-
ruore, known by her companions as Birdia
Messmore. She wa3 a niece of VA&t. Lynch,
was 14 years old and had been at work for
iray, Toyuton Jts Fox about a yvir. She was
denuded by scraps of her clothing and
icnelry that'she wore. Soon after her identl-
ieation her father, Wm. H. Messmore, a
arpenter lived at 143 Cherry street, arrived

and had no difficulty in identifying bis
daughter and sister-in-law, Miss Lynch.

A bout 8 o'clock a young woman of modest
and refined appearance, accompanied by a
young boy, applied at the station house and
said that her sister worked in the building
.hat was burned and had not been home. She
was admitted to the room and looked over
the faces of the dead, and then shook her head
and turned away with the remark, "No, Ella
is not there." Her attention was called to a
peculiar shaped pin worn at the throat of
the unidentified body. On 6eeing that she
burst into tears and tor some time her grist
was uncontrolable. The body proved to be
that of her missing sister, Ella Polglase, who,
lived with her widowed mother at 12.3 Clif-
ford street. Ella was 17 jears old and had

!D at work in the building where she lost
nei life, but two weeks.

She was the worst disfigured of the three
bodies, and her left hand was tightly clasped
as if she had something iu it at the time of
death tha; she wanted to retain. Her right
forefinger was extended and the musclo3 of
tier arms contracted so that a3 s,ue lay upon
ber back in the station the finger was pointing
heavenward.

Coroner Locke, who had be>en sent for, Im-
paneled a jury, and after viewing the body thu
inquest was adjourned to 2 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon, Dec. IS. The remains were turned
ver to frii:cd3 and were removed from tbe

oatto:;.
It was impossible on the evening of the fire

to get anything more than an estimate of the
loss fr&iathe are1. The building waso-v>;ed by
the Bagley e state. The interior of it will have
to be torn out and rebuilt, but the walls still
stand. The loss will probably be $2,500. There
wet*fullj a." much loss from water to the stock
in the building on the west of tbe burned
structure as by the flre. It Is thought that
$5,000 will cover Gray, Toynton & Fox's loss
on stock, but the damage may prove to be
heavier. The goods burned were Insured for
13,000, $!,000 in the American fire insurance
company aud $1,000 in each the Hanover in-
surance company and Mercantile insurance
company of Cleveland. The goods damaged by
water were insured In ten dltferent companies
The total losa Js about tS.OOO.

The e>ld story teilel so often, innst be rc-
pested here. There was an Insufficient num-
ber of fire escape's. It sometimes happens that
buildings are unprotected by reason of the
limited means of owners or lesses, and this
'act when known, takes away largely from the
sting of public reproach; but in this cise
neither the management of the Bagk-y estate
which rented the building for manufacturing
purposes, nor the corporation of Gray, Toyn
ton & Fox, that carried on the factory, can es-
cape censure on the plea of Impecuniofity
since nelthe-r is Illy provided with this world's
goods.

men. Other reports say he remains at Mar-
grat, not attempting to intercept Gordon's
convoy to Shendy, and that this inactivity is
weakening the native belief In the sacrednees
of his mission.

SENTENCED TO DEATH.
Capt. Dudley and mate of tbe wrecked yacht

Mignonette, who were tried in London ana
found guilty of murder in killing the boy
Parker for food to keep themselves alive some
months ago, haye been sentenced to death. It
is believed they will certainly be pardODed.
The court room was crowded and the scene
during the pronouncing of the sentence was
most impressive. Lord Chief Justice Cole
ridge read the judgment of the court, citing
authorities at length. The court declared
that the taking of human life could only bo
justified on a plea of self-defense. The com-
mission of murder for the sake of preserv-
ing one's own life was unjusti-
fiable. Of course it was a duty to
pmerve one's own life, but duty often re-
quired one not to save but to sacrifice his own
life. The court must apply the law and declare
that the prisoners were guilty of wilful mur-
der tut which there was no justification. If
this judgment was too severe the court must
leave the prisoners to the clemency of the
crown. The prisoners were asked what they
had to say before sentence was pronounced.
Both Capt. Dudley and Mate Stephens pleaded
for mercy in view of their terrible situation
when the deed was done. Lord Coleridge said
it was a jury's privilege to recommend prison-
ers to mercy, and then he sentenced them to
be hanged, but without the black cap. The
secretary of state, for the home department,
advises the queen to respite Capt. Dudley and
Mate Stephens.

CONDENSED NEWS.
Reported that all negotiations between the

French and Chinese have ceased,
Lord Dufferiii, the ntw viceroy of India, ar-

rived In Bombay on the 9th inst.
December 10 there were three inches of

snow In various parts of California.
Judge David Davis is being treated for the

purpose of reducing his avoirdupois.
A stpr.mer foundered off the Isls of Wight,

Deo. 15, aud 11 persons were drowatd.
Chinese prisoners have been set up as

targets for French sjidiera to shoot at.
An explosion of fij-e damp i» a oollisry

near Vienna resulted in tbe reath of 75 mi-
ceis.

Wm. H. Vaiiderbilt, secured a judgment
from U. S. Grant in New York recently for
$155,307.

A blind beggar who died to Pittsburg a few
days ago left $5,000 deposited in a savings
bank there.

St. John is out in a card emphatically deny-
ing any bargain with the Democrat* or &t,v
other party.

Mies Mary G. Caldwcll of New Y/ork, has
given $300,000 to found a Catholic university
in that city. J

A heavy reward has batn oSVred ior the
capture of the perpetrators of the London
bridge explosion.

l33Ue of silver dollars for the week ended
November 29, $393,495; corresponding period
last year, $343,4S7.
3 Michigan is one of the ten states where the
postal service vaya ior itself, the greatest
deficiency i3 in Oi,io.

The banking firm of Wiikmsoa Bros, of
Syracuse, N, if., have assiamed. The failure
luvolves about $400,000.

Neivtil<>, ,the muoh-aarried coichman, has
been sentenced to the Columbus, Oaio, peni-
tentiary for seven years.

Rebellion,has brekea cui in Cores. The
ing ha-i fl-d for safety. The q issa and her

son have bsen massacred.
Robert J. iSur.Jeltc Sws severed his cjneec-

tlon with the Burlington Ha^keyc, acd wilt
make his hdae In Ardmore, Pa.

A- P. Gurman, Chairman of the Democratic
national executive committee, was eiveu a
banquet in Baltimore, on the ll th

d Lesseps has ejbtaluoj from the Egyptian
government a consession for a fresh water

Dal from Zig»z;g to Port Said.
Tha issue of sliver dollars for the week

which ended Dec. 6 was 536,936; the corre-
sponding period last year, 5-21,493.

The J. I. Case plor,- company of Kaeine, Wis.
has failed. The value of the assets is $663,000
with liabilities estimated at $300,000.

The mayor and council of Topeka, Ks., have
sen arrested for coutempi of court In failure

o levy taxes to pay a bond judgment.
New York sugar importers favor the new

reaty between Spain acd the United States,
ut sugar Teasers'arj bitterly opposed to it.
Mr. Adams, the lawyer, and Miss Coleridge,
daughter of Lord Chief Justice Coleridge^
ere quietly married In London on the llth*
The Canadian postoffice department will

end to the New Orleans exposition the sya-
sm by which postal business is carrisd on ia

^ d

FOREIGN NEW*,

NOW HE'S DEAD—XOW HE ISN'T.
It Is reported from Dongola under da'e o

December 8, that El Mahdt is not dead, as wa
stated. A rumor is that the false prophet, ac
cepting Gordon's challenge to cross the Nil
and prove himself a true prophet, tried t
make his followers walk across the river, th
experiment -esultins in the death of 3,00

tr.oM
he t

men wera s-:riaus'y iuju-ed aad
WJ kUU-d by the falling 0/ a span 01 a bridge

on which thoy were at wai-ksneir 8;. Hya
inthe, Quebec.
O'OaUaghan, the desperado, who murdered

ailer Lead In Sandwich, Ont, in March last,
ndmadohis escape, has been captured ia

Hannibal, Mo.
A man named Griffin, of Slmsoe, Oat., pjint-

d a rifle at Jaaies. Thoro'.d, thinking it tonr
ained a blanU cartridge. The charge explo-1-
d, killing; Thorold instantly.
Several Hamburg manufacturers are to

sta\>lish factories on the Niger river. The;
err: tory ; 1 which the factories are to be start-
1 i> a fe : !e and healthy region.
The <• • ., dttee appointed to investigate
1 —res . ..nst the Standard Oil company have

•1 the governor of PenasylVinla that
J evl -ce of fraud was submitted
JuJ,: D3a.-l7 of the Uaited States Cireut
our-. .. wds that state courts have n) .jarls.-

/cr crimianl acts committed within
Iarie3 of Indian reservations.

By ihe explosion in the oollisry ot the
Itaa'.s Cihn Coaipa-jy at Ausiana Sce-y.dojl,

South -Hungary, seventy five inou wtre kill-
d, ell ol tham nu>bsnd* ouei iaiho-'S o.lam-
lies.
Charles H. Palmer, who shot WMtam :Ad-

ilns In Pennsylvania county, Va , oa the S:h,
urrendered to the sheriff on condition that
le should not li 1 lynched. He expected to b.;
hanged.

A circu9 Jaguar broke from its cage while
being drawn through Dayton, Obio, a fev,
days ago. It escaped to the neighboring
farms, and was not captured untl) a numbec
of eows and sheep had bscn killed.

Owing to the withdrawal of tins suretK-
rom the bonds of T. J. (Jhurehil!, n-ttate
,reasurer of Arkansas, for his first and thin!
•erins, the bondemen for his second term v, ill
be he'd liable ior his defalcation of $90,0|)0.

The president has notified the manage rs of
the New Orleaus exposition that it will be im-
)osslble far him to leave Washington to V.tend
,he openiag of the exposition on the ICth inst,
but he hopes to Se able to visit the exposition
luring January.

Charles Bradlaugu, who appealed against the
verdict of the jury which found him guilty of
misdemeanor In voting in the House of Com
mons as member for Northampton, after hav-
ng administered the oath to hiu:sBi/, lias been
ef u&ed a new trial.

Mrs. Jane Kiving, a widow who llvfiil l imilj
southwest of Svilmi. AU., was gyio.it to town
on hersebi'ck recently wi;h her two Itttte sous,
one riding in front of the other bohiud in r,
when a eie*l tree ou the roadside fell on them,
n&tjutly killlaatall throe.

K ia u.»etrtaii.<.d that Lieut. Gl«elj h.\e
rec ifid 11 Icttrr tio/u Howjru,t», iaii ts,»p,tt
defaulter of tkc tuna ! offir*. Howgs.te i»roi*

1 q-iit&ting a loau ut messy. Sn i«.r
ui bd found oat, SLowgsXv t>;< iioibiov

witti u ftrveU* liis 1,id-r.g piac« Tte t, ct.
tha- h«> should cooBiunioiMi with Grisly
givta r-se to live-Jy dpeeulalior.

Wo are prono to look upon Arkansas
as a border state but recently settled.
Yet the Little Rock Daily Gazette eii-
tereel its sixty-sixth yoar recently.

In Switzerland they have a habit e>f
arresting Mormon missionaries anel
throwing them into jail thut has a
tendency to discourage proselytiLg.

Dan. H. Slocum of Otsego indulged
too freely in hard cider tho other day
and booame orazy drunk, and while in
this condition indulgeel in a little stab-
bing. Several persons were badly cut
boforo Slocum was arrested.

The great ejectment suit of Mrs.
Emily King of Battle Creek, to obtain
valuable property once owned by her
father, Gen. Convis, has been decided
adversely to her o)aiais by Judge
Hooker. So says the Battle Creek
Journal,



f
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THE UMVERS1TV.

Bond, lit '87, has been sick all this
week.

The photos of the base ball nine are
finished-

H. Z. Brock, lit '84, will go home for
good to-day.

Dunlaj), lit '83, is spending a few days
in the city.

Dr. A. C. Wright, medic'81, has locat-
ed at San Jose, Ual.

Dr. Main, medic '84 of Jackson, Mich.,
was in the city last week.

Dr. Obetz and family will spend the
vacation at Columbus, O.

Or. Harris, of Midland, Mich., paid
the university a visit last week.

Prof. Frothingham has instituted a
crusade again.~t the obstreperous.

D. J. Haff, law 86, has fully recovered
from his accident on election day.

The Board of Regents will hold their
quarterly meeting Deo. 23 and 24.

Prof. J. A. Watling and family will
take in tuu .New Orleans exoursion.

feAn aflbrt is being made to re-organize
it year's university dancing club.
The railroads are offering to students

the usual late of 1J£ fare lor the rould
trip.

Miss Isidore Thompson, once lit '84,
was m tbe city the latter part of last
week.

Impromptu programme at Alpha Nu
hall this evening. A 1. rge attendance is
desired.

Miss Helen Ogood, a student in the
university, has refused an offer of 8600
to teach.

Prof. Frieze has been confined to his
room all this week witu a sore throat and
severe cold.

The attempt to secure Moody tbe
evangelist for a term in Aim Arbor, was
not successful.

Dr. VV. J. Mayo, medic '82, was man ied
to Miss Huttie Damon on Nov. 20, at
Rochester, Minn.

The hop piven by the Sans Souci club
on Friday eveuing at armory hall was
an elegant affair.

WitC.Beckwith, law '85 will be mar-
ried on Dec. 25 to Miss .\iargie A. Gay-
lord, of Detroit

The lecture given by Geo. W. Cable
and Mark Twain on Friday evening was
very largely attended.

Mrs. Merrill, librarian of the state ag-
ricultural college is pursuing private
studies in the library.

Prof. Trueblood gave a recital from
"Hamlet" in the law lecture room on
Thursday of last week.

N. D. Cochrane, formerly lit '85, was
in the city over Sunday, rie is now en-
gaged in journalism at Toledo, O.

Next Sunday's meeting of the Students
Christian association will be held in the
association hall instead of the chapel.

An unusually large number of medics
will spend their vacation in Ann Arbor,
devoting most of their time to dissecting.

Arthur Covell, lit '87, was obliged to
leave for his home at Napoleon, Mich.,
Monday last, on account of t\phoid
fever.

Billy Olcutt, lit '83, expects to leave
soon for Iron .Mountain, Audi., where he
will practice his profession of mining en-
gineer.

Prof. D'Ooge has been appointed direc-
tor of the American school of classical
studies in Athens, Greece, for the year
1885-6.

The first chamber concert which was
to be rfveu some time this month, has
been postponed until after the Christmas
vacation.

A Goethe programme was presented
at the Alpha N u hall on Saturday even-
ing. The Orpbio quartette furnished
the music.

The total enrollments up to date are
us follows: Medical, 333; law, 256; liter-
ary, 5u3; dental, 78; pharmacy, 62; hom-
eopathic, 39; total, 1,271.

Willard Beakes, law'83, n>w proprie-
tor of the Adrian Evening Record, was
in the city over Sunday, a guest of his
aunt, Mis. Judge Beakes.

Miss Bessie Hunt, lit '84, is spending
the winter at Fort Vancouver, Washing-
ton, Territory, where her father, Gen.
Hunt, is now in command.

The Students' Christian association is
about to make a canvass for tbe purpose
of st curing $200, which remains to be
paid for their lot on State-st.

Prof. Steere addressed the Students'
Chri-tian association in their Sunday
morning's meeting on "Religion a Senti-
ment, a Theory, a Principle."

Representatives of the Students' Chris-
tian association, will attend the state
convention of the Y. M. C. A., which is
to be held at Ionia, Jan. 22-25.

Prof. Harrington delivered a lecture
OD "Earthquakes" before the Ann Arbor
Scientific as-ociation on Saturday even
ing. A large audience was present.

Ed. C. Pitkin, formerly lit '84, who has
for the past year been employed on the
Canada Pacific railroad, expects to re-
turn to college after the Christmas vaca-
tion.

Geo. Whyte, lit '86, who on account of
sickness was obliged to leave college in
the early part of this year, has been in
town for the past few da>s visiting
friends.

About one-third more coal will be
used on the campus this year, the me-
chanical laboratory engine and the new
16o fine boiler occasioning the extra
amount.

Mr. Chas. L. Carter, of '88, left for
Washington, D. C-, on the 16th, to visit
his family during the holidays. His fath-
er i* minister plenipotentiary from tl>e
Hawaiian islands.

Louis Hollingsworth, lit '85, has been
treated at the Battle Creek sanitarium
for consumption since leaving college,
but is now at his home in Rensselaer,
Ind., almost fully recovered.

R L. Head, a junior law, after getting
a good supply of goods from many busi-
ness men and who also succeeded in
borrowing considerable money from his
classmates, has jumped the town.

J. Shattuck, lit '86, is very ill with in-
flammation of the bowels. His mother
arrived heie on Tuesday evening and
will take him to bis home at OWOSRO,
Mich., as soon as his condition permits.

On Saturday evening a large and in-
teresting programme was presented at
the meeting of the Literary A'lelphi.
The Emerson quintette and F. P. Black-
man, an amateur pianist, furnished the
music.

The Christmas number of the Argon-
aut appeared on Wednesday evening. It
is not quite the size of one of last year s
regular numbers. Tewflk, Frederick
Townsend find other popular authors
contributed some good pieces of litera-
ture.

Joe B. McMahqn, president of the uni-
versity total abstinence club was seren-
aded last evening by the members of the
club accompanied by their fine band.
After teveraf pieces had been rendered,
the serenaders were invited inside and
treated to refreshments by the honored
host.

All nrrangements for the New Orleans
excursions have been perfected. Both
parties have decided to unite and go via
the Queen & Crescent route. The fare
has been reduced to $25.20. The party
will leave Ann Arbor in special earn,
which will be appropriately decorated,
on Mond>i\, Dec 22, rt 7.27 a. m., via the
T. A. A. & N M R. R.

Prof Payne will deliver an address on
"Some Lessons From Educational His
tory" before the next meeting of the

Michigan State Teachers' association,
which is to be held at Lansing on Dec.
29, 30 and 31. At the same meeting M iss
Lucy Chittenden of the high school will
read a paper on "The English Language
in the Public Schools."

Ill i: KINK.

About 400 persons were present at the
re-opening of the rink on Saturday even-
ing. The management has gone to great
expense in laying a new floor and im-
proving the building generally. A
smoking room has been provided to be
used also as lounging room for gentle-
men. The benches around the surface
have been removed and chairs placed
there instead. The new floor is laid
over the old one, a layer of sand and tar
being put between to deaden the sound
and to absorbe the moisture. The pres-
ent lot of skates has been repaired and
100 pair of the latest Fenton improved
skates have been added. The managers
expect to add new decorations and con-
veniences from time to time, hoping by
their constant endeavors to make their
patrons feel at home, and thereby to se-
cure a large and steady patronage. Mr.
Wyman expects to be in the city at 'east
once a week to superintend the rink gen-
erally. A large number of attractions
have been booked and polo games with
the best clubs have been arranged for.

The rink will hereafter be open every
afternoon and evening, except Sunday,
from 2 till 5:30 p. m. and 7 till 10 p. m.
Full band on Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday evenings. Usual prices on
band evenings. Other evenings and
itfternoons, ladies, 10 cente, gentlemen,
15 cents. Skate tickets 10 cents.

The management have booked the
greatest novelty ever seen in Ann Arbor
in the shape of the* New York and Lon-
don Combination for Christmas after-
noon aud eyening. Do not fail to see
them.

The most exciting game of the season
will be the polo game to be played to-
morrow evening between the Ann Arbor
and the Detroit Light Guard teams.

Instructors are hereafter to skate with
beginners only and not more than t( n
minutes at a time with the same person.

The management suggest that hereaf-
ter gentlemen while skating will remove
their hats and wear polo caps instead.

A new figure in the grand march occa-
sionally would be very acceptable.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wyman spent all
last week in Ann Arbor.

The Orange race is to be repeated
soon by speci.il request.

The music nounds immense with the
Dew floor.

Edward Come has charge of the skate
room-

Have you observed the new rules?
How do ypu like the new skates?

Waranty Deeds.

James Me Mullen to Chas. H. MoMul-
len, 20 acres sec 32 York, $1,500.

Frank H. Derbyshire to Jan. O. Bemiss
property in Ypsilanti, 8400.

David Maloy to Ellen A. Maloy, 40
acres sec 20 Lodi. 82,400.

L. D. Watkins to \V. L. Watkins,
property in Manchester village 32,500.

Geo. P. Glazier to Frank P. Glazier,
40 acres sec 8 Sylvan, 8725.

J.C. Schmid to D. & F. Schneider,
property in Ann Arbor, $303.

The freight rates of our great Itrunk
lines have been advanced, but this will
have no effect on the pi ice of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, which is sold at the old
price of 25 cente a bottle.

Sharp shooting—Killing the punster.
liucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Riieum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfation, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Eberbach
&Son.

Working ths bunek-oive game—Get-
ting trusted fora night's lodging.

An Enterprising, Reliable House.
Eberbach & Son can always be relied

upon, not only to carry in stock the best
of even thing, but t> secure the agency
for such articles as have well-known
merit, and are popular with the people,
thereby sustaining the reputation of be-
ing always enterprising, and ever relia-
ble. Having secured the agency for the
celqjprated Dr. King's New Discovery for
< onsumption, will sell it on a positive
guarantee. It will surely cure any and
every affection of Throat, Lungs, and
Chi st, and to show our confidence, are
invite you to call and get a Tnal Bottle
Free.

It won't work—The tramp.
An Answer Wanted.

Can any one bring us a case of kidney
or liver complaint that Electric Bitters
will not speedily cure? We say they can
not, as thousands of cases already per-
manently cured and who are daily re-
commending Electric Bitters, will prove.
Bright's disease, diabetes, weak back, or
any urinary complaint quickly cured.
They purify the blood, regulate the bow-
els, and act directly on the diseased
parts. Every bottle guaranteed. For
sale at 50c a bottle by Eberbach & Son.

A doubtful state—Wondering wheth-
er she will accept him or not.

The modern hot house—A crematory.
EAST TO SEE THBOUQH.—HOW oan a

watch—no matter how costly—be ex-
pected to go when the mainspring won't
sperate? How can anyone be well when
liis stomach, liver or kidneys are out of
order? Of course you will say "He can-
not." Yet thousands of people drag
along miserably in that condition; not
sick abed, but not able to work with
comfort and energy. How foolish, when
a bottle or two of Parker's Tonic would
set them all riant. Try it, and get back
your health and spirits.

A Texas steer—Giving a man 24 hours
to leave town in.

Crazy patchwork—Mending & "cracked
brain."

ONE BOTTLE INSTEAD OF A DOZEN.—
"And it took only one bottle to do it,"
said a gentleman, speaking of Parker's
Hair Balsam. I had a run of fever, and
when I got well of that my hair began
to fall out so fast as to alarm me. I
really didn't know what to do, until one
day a friend said, "Try Parker's Hair
Balsam.'' That was some time ago.
What surprised me was the fact that one
bottle was enough. I expected to use
up a dozen." Clean, highly perfumed,
not oily, not a dye. Restores original
color.

Architectural Plans and Specifications.
People who want Houses built accord-
g to modern style can obtain the same

from Andrew Climie. Heating and
Ventilation a specialty. See houses of
O. Eberbach, E. E. Beal and E. S. Wor-
den. Office at residence 23 Maynard-st.,
Ann Arbor.

City Locals.

The White Sewing Machine
is five years ahead of all others in me-
chanical construction and improvements.
It will pav you to examine the White
before you buy. Best oil 5 and 7 cents
per bottle; needles for nearly all ma-
chines 20 cents per dozen.

GBINNELL BROS., Agts., Ann Arbor.
Those who visited H. J. Brown & Co's.

drugstore Monday and Tuesday to Wit-
ness their opening of Ho iday Goods
must have been astonished at the great
variety of articles exhibited, and more
than pleased with the beauty of the
goods and the extremely low prices at
which they are marked. This firm are
still engaged in opening new novelties,
and we advise our readers to call upon
them before making purchases in the
line of Holiday Goods.

Our stoi k of Holiday Goods very
cheap at A. F. Hangsterfer's, Main-st.

Nice Fresh Oranges and Lemons for
sale by James Schiappacasse.

Go|and see the prices given with snoods
at Em.nuel Wagner's grocery, South
Main street.

LAMPS—A lnrge assortment at Em in-
uel Wagners, Sout Main-st.

A cheap horse for sale cheap.
A. WlIiSBT.

For California dryed fruits call on
Chas. E. Wagner, No. 17, Ann-st.

All kinds of Nuts, Citron, Raisi is,
Oranges, etc., at A. F. Hangsterfer's,
Main-st.

The only pure Cider Vinegar that is
sold is purchased ai Emanuel Wagner's,
No. 33, south Main-st.

Everything is first-class bought at
Chas. E Wasjner's, the grocer.

No. 17 East Ann-st.
James Schiappacasse sells fresh Cho-

colate Cream Drops for 20 cents per
pound.

I pay cash for Butter and Eggs, at 33
South Main-st.

EMANUEL WAONER.
For all kinds of Salted Fish call on

Chas. E. Wagner,
No. 17 East Ann-st.

Malaga Grapes at James Schiappacas-
se's fruit stand on Huron-st.

A full line of Crockery Ware at
EMANUEI, WAGNER'S.

Chow Chow and Mixed Pickles, Dried
Beef, Smoked Sugar-Cured Meats at
Chas. E. Wagner's,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
Fresh Oysters and ('lams at James

Schiappacasse's.
The best stick candy atf A. F. Hang-

sterfer's, Main-st., only 15 cents per
pound.

Oranges and Lemons oheap, at Eman-
uel Wagner's store, No. 83 South Main-
street.

"Where do you get your PURE CIDEB
VINEGAR?" At Emanuel Wagner's, of
course, No. 33, South Main-st.

For Bargains in Groceries oall on
Chas. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann st.
All kinds of fresh Candies and Fruit

kept by James Schiappa^asse.
Smoker's Articles of all kinds, ohoice

Chewing Tobacco, Cigars, etc., at No. 33
South Main-st.

EMANUEL WAGNER.

All kinds of farm produce purchased
at Emanuel Wagner's, No. 33, South
Main-st

Bananas, Cocoanuts, Lemons, Oranges,
Confectionary, a fine line at Chas. E.
Wagner's

No. 17 East Ann-st.
Chas. E. Wagner's is the place to buy

your groceries and get bargains.
Dry and Wet Groceries, nice fresn

stock to select from.
EMANUEL WAGNER.

Chas. E. Wagner pays cash for butter
and eggs.

Canned Goods in great variety at
EMANUEL WAGNER'S.
No. 33 South Main-st.

Go to Chas. E. Wagner for smoked
hams and dryed meats.

Try a Davis Sewing Machine for a
Christmas present.

Boss Chocolate Cream Drops at A. F.
Hangsterfer's, Main-st., only 20 cents
per pound,

Neidles for all kinds of Sewing Ma
chine Oil, and Repairing a specialty at
Sewmg Machine headquarters, No. 31
South Main street.

J. F. SCHUH.

Christmas Cards given away with
every pound of lea and Coffee purchased
at Emanuel Wagner's.

For 30 days there will be a grand
reduction sale of Sewing Machines.
Yo can save from $10 to $15 by calling
at 31 South Main street.

Washee, Washee. Hong Heng's Chin-
ese Laundry on Huron st., is the place
to get washing and ironing done up
brown. Shirts 10 cente, Collars 3 cents
or 30 cente per doz' n, Under shirts 7
cents, Drawers 7 cente, Night Shirts 10
cente, Socks 5 cents, Pillow Cases 5
cents, Handkerchiefs 3 cente. Cuffs 5
cente per pair, or 50 per dozen, Towels
3 cents, Sheets 10 cents. General wash-
ing 60 c nte per dozen, two shirts al-
lowed in each washing. Clothes called
for at the house and returned. Cash on
delivery.

Lewis & Gibson will sell at cost during
tha holidays the following goods: Steel
Engravings, Etchings, Water Colors,
Photographs, Albums, Bronzes, etc. NOB.
10 and 13 West Huron-st

Framing of all kinds of Pictures a
specialty at Lewis & Gibson's, NOB. 10
and 12 West Huron-st.

A full line of Coal and Wood Stoves
!or sale cheap. Best prices in town.
Either for cash or will exchange for corn,
o.ite or hay. J. E. Harkins, 32 East Hu-
ron-st .

Call and get prices for roofing, eve-
roughs and conductors at J. E. Har-

kin's.
J. E. Harkins, manufacturer and deal-

er in stove, tin and sheet ii on ware,
pumpR and furnaces. Work of all kinds
>romptly attended to. A full line of
:oal and wood stoves.

Framing of all kinks of Pictures a
specialty at Lewis & Gibscn's, No. 10
and 12 West Hnron-st.

Domestic Sewing Machines are sold
by J. F. Schuh, No. 31 South Main
street

Company A gives a hop New Years
eve.

The juvenile hose company will elect
officers this evening.

The St. Lawrence society is making
arrangement* for holding a bazar soon.

Commissioners' Xotice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
8a. The undersigned having been appointed

)y the Probate Court for said county, 'Jommis-
sfoners to receive, examinean 1 adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against the estate of
Alrich M. Bodwell, late of said county de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six monthR from
late are allowed.by order of raid Prubate Court,
lor creditors to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, and that they will meet
at the office of James McMahon.Esq .in the cityof
Ann Arbor, in said county, on Monday the 16th
day of March, and on Monday the l>th day of
June next, at ten o'clock A. M., of each of said
days, to receive, examine and adjust said
cluims.

Dated December 16th, 1884.
HENRY D. BENNETT,
NELSON SUTHERLAND.

Commissioners.

Estate of Cornelius Lowry.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
U SB. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the
13th day of necember. In the year one thousand
eiftht hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Cornelius Low-
ry, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Comstock F. Hill praying that a cer-
tain Instrument now on file In this court pur-
porting to be the last will and testament of said
deceased, may be admitted to probate, and that
he may he appointed executor thereof

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
12th day of January next, at ten o'clock in the
Forenoon, be assigned for the hearing cf said pe-
tltion,and that the deviRees,legatees and heirg at
law of said deceased, and all other
persons Interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be hoiden at the probate office, in the city
of Ann Arbor, a îd show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not t>e
granted: And it is further ordered that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons
nterested in said estate, of the pen-
iency of said petition, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order^to be published
n the ANN ARDOR DRMOCUAT, a newspaper print-

ed and circulated in Haul county,three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy) Judge of Probate.

WM. O. Dorr. Probate Register.

A PRIZE
Send «cents for postage
and receive free a costly
box of goods which will

p you to more money
right away than anything else In this world. All
»f either sex succeed from first hour. The broad

road to fortune opens before the workers, ab-
solutely sure. Atonce address, True & Co., Au-

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan Hallway.

TUU' TOH TIME TABLE.

Taking eiT»ct February 10, 18M.
Going forth. Q ,|ng South.

p. in.
6:85

6:40

6.33
648
«58
7 07
7i0
800

STATIONS.
Standard Time. I

a. m.
7:05
7:14
7:23
81S
8 30
8 46
9 0i
9 22
932
9 50

10 85

I'M vi: Arrive
Toledo
Manhatten Junction
Alexis Junction
Monroe Junction....
Dundee
Azalia
Milan
Urania
Pittsfield
Ann Arbor
South Lyon

H. in .
9: :o

9:101

8 30
8 .0
808
7 62
7 4(
7 47
6 60

Mail.
p. in

. : : > •

4:4*
4 : *
8:59
3 00
3 40
3 22
3 III
3 02
729
9 10

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg-
ing. At Manhatten Junction with Wheeling &
Lake Erie 11. R At Alexis Jnnctlon with M 0.
R. R., L. 8. R'yand F. & P. M. R. R. At Monroe
Junction with L. S. & M. S. K'y. At Dundee
with L. S. & H. S . an 1 M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W., St. V. & P. K'y. At Pittsfleld with L.
8. & M. 8. R'y.. and at South Lyon with Detroit,
Lansing * Northern R. R.,and"O. T. K'y.
H. W. ASHLEY. W. H. BENNETT,

Qen. Superintendent. Oen. Passenger Agt.

EBERBACH& SON
Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines
And a fine lot of

French Hair Brushes
AND

English Tooth Brushes.
We call special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemicals of our own Importation.

A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

STUPID JEUSTT S
Are cordially Invited to examine our stock as

quality and prices.

EBERBACH &SON.

ely sure.
a, Maine.

Estate ot Patrick Cowen.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the probate court for
the county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor.on Wednesday.the
26th day of November, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty four.

Present, William D. Harriman. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Patrick Cowen,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly verified
of John W. Nanry, praying that a oer-
ialn instrument now on Hie in this court pur-
porting to the last will and testament of said de-
ceased may be admitted to probate, and that
John W. .Nanry may; be appointed executor
thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered thatlMonday.the22d
day of December next, at ten o'clock In'the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs-
at-law of said deceased and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to
be holden at the probate office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, in said county, and show cause, if
any there be, why the pr.iyer of the petitioner
should not b» granted. And itis further ordered,
that said petitioner give, notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published In The Ann Arlxrr Dem-
<•( /df, n newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM I). HAKRIMAX.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WIUJAM G. DOTY. Probate Register

For SxLgars
That are Strictly Pure,

FOR COFFEES
That are Perfect in Flavor,

FOR GROUND SPICES
That are not Adulterated,

PorTeas
That Never Turn Red and

SALT BY THE BARREL!
- G O T O -

J. D. Stimson
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Sam. B. Revenaugn
Is now taking th<

Best Class 01
In the City at

Prices to Suit the Times
ENTRAXCE THROUGH

McMillan & Randall's
STORE & ART GALLERY

NO 3O EAST HURON ST.

Prices Gone Down
A large stock of W«ll Paper

selling at

A GREAT REDUCTION!
I claim to have the largest

and

BEST SELECTED STOCK!
Of Wall Paper and Decorations in the
county, and can give perfect satisfaction
in Goods or Work. Paints and Painters
Supplies a specialty.

Sorg,
Successor to F. & A. Sorg,

26 & 28 Washington-st., - Ann Arbor.
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THE TWO SAMS
GREAT MORTGAGE SALE OF

30,000 DOLLARS WORTH OF CLOTHING!
Just bought at MORTGAGEE SALE in Detroit will

be sold by THE TWO SAMS on

SATURDAY, DEC. 20
At 50 cents on the dollar. Every dollars worth of clothing in our store will be included and markeJ down. Our store

will be closed on Friday, Dec. 19, lot marking down. All goods marked in plain figures and one-price.
The Two Sams will give you the Greatest Benefit and Sacrifice Sale ever known in

Michigan. Look here for prices! A benefit foi the Poor!

CHILDREN * BOYS'SUITS REDUCED to HALF PRICE

All onr $1 00 Pants reduced to 50 cents All our $4 00 Pants reduced to 82 50
All our $1 50 Pants reduced to 75 cents All our 85 nO Pants reduced to 83 75
All our *2 00 Paute reduced to 81 00 All our 86 00 Pants reduced to 84 (X)
All our $3 0J Pants reduced to $2 00

Keep Tlieixi.
50 Children Overcoats reduced to $1.00,
25 Boys' Overcoats reduced to $1.50,
20 Mens' Overcoats reduced from $6 to $3.50,
30 " " " " $7 to $4,
20 " " " " $10 to $5,
20 Hens' Black and Blown Beaver reduced from $14 *o $7.50,
32 Mens' Overcoats reduced from $16 to $9,
18 " " " " $iS to $10.
13 •' " " " $20 to $14,
Fine $22 Mens' Overcoats reduced to $16.

All our $25 00 Suits down to $15 00 All our $15 00 Suits down to $7 50
All our 822 00 Sui<s down to $13 50 50 All Wool Fine Frock Suits worth
All our $18 and $20 Suite down to $12 *18 00 and $20 00 reduced to $7 50
All our $16 50 Suits down to $lo 00 100 Fine Sack Suite reduc ed to 84 00

Our Fine Stiff Hats of the Knox, Dunlap & Hooper shapes reduced
from $350 and $4 to $2,

All our $2.50 Soft Hats at $1.50,
All our $2 Sofi Hats at $1.25,
All our $1.75 Soft Hats a t $ i .
All our $1 Soft Hats at 50 cents,
25 DOZEN SHIRTS AND DRAWERS AT 18 CENTS EACH.

We Hare Made a Great Cit \i iiBrwear, Gloves a i Mittens. This Sale will lie a Great Boom to tie
Farmer, k I ta l ian, tie tempi anil Poor People.

B L I T Z A N D L A N C S D O R F ,
9 South Main Street. Ann Arbor, 90 Woodward Avenue, Detroit.
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EDWARD PATE,

MACHINIST, and repairer of Surgical Instru
ments, I.IK'KS, Umbrellas and Parasols

Fine Macoine and Bicycle Worka Specialty. No.
35 North Miiin-st... Ann Arbor. Mich.

$200,000
ironds >!' larte lvalue, mat

in presentsj^iven away
Send us 5 eent< postage
and by mail you wll

_ get free a package of
>i i.irxe 'value, tuat will start you in work

that will at once bring you in money faster than
anything else m America. All about the $200.-
000 In presents with each box Agents wanted
everywhere, of either sex, of all ages, for all
the time, or spare time only, to work for us at
their own homes. Fortunes for all workers ab
solutely assured. Don't delay. H. Hallett &
Co., Portland, Maine.

C o m m i s s i o n e r ' s N o t i c e .
oTATK OF MICHIO AN.Oounty of Washtenaw.
O The undersigned having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said county, commission'.
ITS to receive, examine a-Ml adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against the estate of
Milan Kidder, late of said county deceased,
hereby give notice that six months from date
are allowed, by order of said Probate Court,
for Creditors to present their claims against the
estate nt said deceased, anJ that hey will meet
at the store of William H Davenport A Son, in
the village of Saline, In said county, on Wednes
day, the eighteenth day of February and on
Monday the eighteenth day of Mao next, at ten
o'clock a. in of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said Claims.

Dated. November 18. 1881
William H. Davenport,
A. M. Clark,

Commissioners.

Estate of James M. Smith.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN. County ot Washtenaw
O ss. At a ses Ion of the ProbaW Court for the
county of Washteuaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor on Monday, the
first day of December in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of James M. Smith.
deceased

On reading and filing the petition duly verified
of Martha Ann Snath, praying that a certain
instrument nowou file in this court purporting to
be the last will and testament of said deceased,
may be admitted to probate, and that Edward
D. 1 lowell may be appointed executor thereof.

Tliereuixm it i* Ordered, That Monday, the
29th day of December, instant, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the devisees, legatees,
and heirs at law of said de 'eased, and all other
persons interested In said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court then to be hold-
en at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitionersKould nut be granted:
ADO it is further ordered, that said Detitioner
<ive notice to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of sail 1 petition, and the
hearlngthereof. by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, &
newsuaperprinted and circulated in s*>id county
;hree successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

W». G. DOTY, Probate Regis er.

Estate of Patrick Hoy.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
first dav of December, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William D, Harriman. Judge of Pro-
sate.

In the matter of the estate of Patrick Hoy, de-
ceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied of Daniel E. Hoy, praying that administra-
tion os said estate may be granted to Daniel K.
Hoy and Michael H. Hoy.

NEW MARKET
C. W. VOCEL, - Proprietor,

I Late of Chelsea. 1
AT

Thomas Mathews' Old Stand,
on Ann Street.

Fresh and Salt Meats kept on hand.
C. \V. VOGKI

GL COLLIHS,
—Dealer in .

STONE, LIME, WATER
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

B-R-l-C-K,
PLASTERING HAIR,

—And all Kinds of—

WOOD .
CE:—Corner of Fifth A Huron-Sts._
Ann Arbor • Mich.

Estate of Thomas Bradley.
O MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw,

O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the
22d day of Noven:b^jr, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of Thomas Bradley,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition,duly verified
of Alfred Lewis, administrator, praying that
he may in.* licensed to sell the real estate where-
of sa d deceased died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday,the 20th
day of December next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition.
and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons Inter-
ested in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to beholden at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted. And
It is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petition and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published In j[7ie Ann Arbor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
;hree successive weeks previous to said day of
leai ing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY Probate Register

Estate of Rosanna Ray.
QT ATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
O ss. At a session of the probate court, for the
county of Washtenaw. holden at the probate of-
ice In the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
A"ith day of November, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-four.

D. Har
bate

Present, William D. riinan Judge of Pro-

No IO North Main St., has been refitted,
and we have the

Finest Billiard Parlors in the Gitv!
—Full line of—

TOBACCO and
The original W. W. BLISS 5c Cigar.

Best of all.
IB lists dte B l i s s
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JACKSON FIRE CLAY CO
Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
AND

In the matter of the estate of Rosanna Ray, de-
ceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly verified
of John A. J Ray, praying that administration
of said estate may be granted to Henry D
Platt or some other suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
22d day of December next, at ten o'clock
n the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing

of said petition, ard that the heirs
at law of said deceased, and all other
persons Interested in said estate, are required to
ppear at a session of said court, then to be holden

Thereupon it is Ordered, That Saturday, the I at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
27th day of December, instant, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
•aid petition, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said court, then to be holden at the Probate
DIBce, In the city of Ann Arbor.and show cause,
f any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted. And it is further or-
dered, that said petitioner give notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
-he Ann Arhiir Democrat, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county three successive
weeks previousto said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAKKIMAN, I,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Organs jjrgans!
'arties desiring to exchange wood or lumber

for a nice organ of my own manu-
facture to present as a

hristmas Gift
re invited to call at the works at the foot or

Washin tm-st. Repairing a specialty.

D. F. A L L M E N D I N G E R ,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

£ K
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Mr. BENJAMIN L FAEDER
SOLO VIOLINIST,

,ate of Philadelphia, graduate of the
Leipzig Conservatory, begs to an-
nounce that he has decided to re-
main in Detroit, and will receive pu-
pils at the music rooms of Roe
Stephens, Woodward Avenue. Mr.
Faeder has attached himselt to the
staff of the Detroit School of Music.
WILL ACCEPT ENGAGEMENTS

FOR CONCERTS.
Address, B. L. Paeder, Roe Stephens'
Music Store, or 273 Fort Street, West,
Detroit, Mich.

and sTiow cause if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted. And it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causing acopyofthis
order to be published in the ANN ARBOR DEM-
OCRAT, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN'.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Resistor

Estate or Margaret Xontfort.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O KR. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw.holden at the probateoffice
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the 9th
day of December in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty four.

Present William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate,

In the matter of the estate of Margaret Mont-
fort, deceased.

Chauncey II. Milieu, executor of the. last will
and testament of said deceased, comes into
court and represents that he is now prepared
to render his final account as such executor.

Thereupon, it Is ordered, that Saturday, the
3d day of January next, at ten
o clock in the forenoon, be assigned for
examining and allowing such account, and that
the devisees, legatees aud heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required U> appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holden at the pro-
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, wtiy
the said account should not be allowed. And it
is further ordered, that said executor give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann Arlxir Uemncnit, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county.
three successive weeks previous to said day of

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

Wu. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

more money than at anything el-e l>y
inking an agency for ine >>est selling
book out. Beginners succeed graiid-

_lv. None tall terms free. Hallett
Hook * Co.."Portland. Mains

TILE.
All our Drain Tile are made of Fire Clay, are

'•( unusual strength and iiy'if weight, which ma
teriallv reduces the breakage and expense o
transportation.

The ditching for this class of tiling is less expen
slve, as they do not require to be laid below frost
but only deep enough to escape the plow.

While this is more economical it also aids
ohtainin&a better "fall" or grade to the drain.

A full assortment of ~J1 sizes, for ftala Is tm

Y.
quantities, or car load lotf. at tha

JAS. rOLBERT. A|T*n«.

"Tile, the Creatost Labor-Saving

Machine of the Age."

To the Editor ot The Chicaoo Trtoune.

DWIOHT, 111., March 16.—One of the strongest
and mjst convincing fact* that I have yet seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought out in
the December report of the Agricultural Depar
ment of Illinois. It is this:

ACRIAOI.

Acreage in corn in Livingston County,
1881 868,597

Acreage in corn in Logan County, 18P1... 140,859
Livingston over Logan 127.738

WIN;
SUNSHINE FOR EVERYBODY.

A neat monthly publication called The Sun-
shine Magazine.is hccomiugriuitepopular amr.ng
the ladies, and has readers in most every town.
It is a lan;e Illustrated Magazine d. voted to
Fashions, Fancy Work, Cooking, Farming and
Household Hatters, Its low subscription price
to new subscribers, only fifty cents a year, gives
it a large circulation. Sample copies ten cents
Address, The Sunsliine Magaziua, FlUmore.Al-
legany Co., N. Y.

YISLD.
Yield of corn in Livingston County,1881. .6,983.5'23
Yield of corn in Logan County, 1*2 5.070.9*1

Livingston over Logan 1,908.598
In other words. Logan County hag raised near

ly as much corn on 140,859 acres as Livingston
county has on 288,597 acres. Put 11 in another
form, the farmers in Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
or land fJ68,.r!i7), and have raised but a very
small percentage of increase of corn over their
bn-thern in Logan County, who only had to plow
lins.cj acrecs. Let us give it anotlier twist! A
A farmer whe lias his laud well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as much corn an the man who plows 160 and
lakes all the risks of drouth and much beeides.
It is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine today of the age is the tile
drain' From the same source of information I
rather tbe following as regards the progress of
tile-drainage In these two counties:

Feet.
Total number of feet laid in Livingston

County up to 18.-1 1,140,798
Total number of feet laid in Logan

County up to 1881 3,M9,4b<J
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county has been
able to produce nearly as much corn on ) 10.000
acres of land as another county has produced
upon 26S.000 acres.which is nearly double, and
the beauty of the whole is that it was done with
half the work! Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen out the spin of our days
until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn that this btate
would produce, and what would we do with our
"sliver d o l l a n r SAMUB. T. K. Pain».

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Has} the pleasure to Inform the public that he ii

ready to receive them in his new brick

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOB EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.

Everything In his Une will be first-class, and

At Reasonable Ratesa
He retumo nla sincere thanks to all his old cus*

tomera for tbsir generous patronage, and cordl
ally invites them, and all new customers to m%
new quarters, where he hopes by fair dealing to
enlarge his akready growing business.

To clear out my immense assortment
f liquors, I will sell Four Snrnmers Old

Hand-made

Sour Mash Bourbon Whiskey
At Detroit Prices.

HELP;
for working people. Send 10 cts.
postage, and we will mail you free
a royal, valuabl" sample box of

. goods that will put you In the way
of making more money in a few days than you
ever thought possible at any business. Capital
nor required. You can live at home and work
In spare time only, or all the time. All of both
sexes, of all ages, grandly successful. 50 cents
to $5 easily earned every evening. That all who
want work may test the business, we make this
unparalleled offer: To all who are not well sat-
isfied we will send $1 to pay for the trouble of
writing us. Full particulars, directions, etc..
sent free. Immense pay absolutely sure for all
who start at once. Don't delay, Addrtit,
STÎ SOK & Co., Portland, Maine.



THE PROGRESS OF EVENTS.

What Hn« Been Accomplished In the
" L a n d or ifloiiteziinia."
[George Al.'rod Townsend.]

The nature of the influence which the
United States may, if it chooses, exert ovor
th3 jepublics ol rfouth ami Central AmePica
is clearly shown by the quiet progress of
events in Mexico during tho last ten years.
Prejudices of a generation's growth have
been swept away, the suspicions of liti-
cians allayed, the superstitious terror of
strangers, so universal amon? the lower
classes of the Mexican populace, have cer-
tainly lessened. And all this h*s been the
result of a private enterprise* <"ondu';ted on
Mexican soil by American capitalists, of in-
crea-ed travel and closer social relations be-
tween representative miu of the two re-
publics.

The tone of our diplomatic course has not
noticeably varied during thi> past ten years,
but our business relations have so increa-eJ
that fifty persons in the United States are
now interested in the welfare of the "Land of
HontezumV where scarcely one was a decade
•go. A glance at the titles ot books pub-
lished in the United States of late years will
prova this. Tan yours a»o who wrote or
read a book on Mexico! A fe«' sensational
novels, a few newspaper letters, a few un-
trustworthy and badly written works of
travels and compilations of history coin-
prised all that was being published. At
present nearly every publishing house of
note has its worKa upon Mexico, its climate,
resources, history, ethnology and antiquities.

Few persons realize now actively the
Mexicans tliemselve; are taking hold of
other enterprises in connection with Ameri-
can capitalists. There are a groal deal of
wealth hidden away in Mexico in some of the
old families. Living I1113 been so cheap for
centuries, ;and the mined havi> paid so well,
that maiy young and energetic Mexicans,
gome of them educate! abroad, some in the .
United States, have the necessary capital to j
take their part iu the industrial development
of the country. The inevitable increase iu
real estate values Las also fallen largely to
the profit of tin natives.

The three things that the chief cities of
Mexico will soon have are telephones!, electric
jiguu-. anu cable cars. The other day the
Mexican Cable Tramway company was in-
corporated. In the city of I'achuf a, the
capital of the state of Hidalgo, population
3O,0(J0, a two-mile cable car line is now
being constructed for passengers and treight
The extensive ore reduction works near this
town make the promised traffic large and
profitable. The horse railroad in Guaiiajuata,
a city of 75,01)0 population, is to bo replaced
with a cable road, an I the same will be done
in Zaeatecus. Cable roads will be soon com-
menced, it if said, in San Luis Fotosi, Puebla
Guadalaxera. all cities of nearly 100,000 in-
habitants. The expected cable ronds in the
City of Mexico will cover about twelve miles
of distance.

A <ii^.i!iur Pneuma t i c Tube .
The New York Graphic gives the follo.w-

ing details concerning the projxwed pneu-
matic lube for carrying letters and small
packages from Chicago to New York: The
idea at first seems impracticable, but. on ex-
amination it turns out to 1« feasible. Two
tubes are to be made of brass, which will
run site by side, although, it is said, one
tubs will be tried at first. A powerful en-
gine with an exhaust wheel is to be sta-
tioned at one and. It is said that if the
tube is properly made and planted no air
will escaj.e. Tat right of way, it i< believed,
can be secured for nothing, or at a nominal
expense, and the main cost will be the tube
and the engines and stations, A letter, a
sample of grain, or package of any kind
which is to be sent, is inclosed in a leather
ball. A ball presents the least friction as a
rolling object, and the leather is to be stiff
and h«avy. A continuous current of air is
passing through the tube constantly.

With one pij* the plan is to reverse the
engine every hour—the first hour forcing air
into it at the Chicago end, and sending pack-
ages to NPW York, the next hour exhausting
the air at Chicago and drawing the packages
as quickly back. The men who have it in
charge do not say how long it will take to
•end a package iu this way, bul claim to send
it in less than a minute. {Stations will be es-
tablished at the important cities on the route.
It is expected to pay a large profit, and to do
the business of the telegraph companies, ex-
press companies and tie mail. They say the
scheme of tending crudo petroleum by a pijw
for long distances, as is now done, was
laughed at at flisb, and that thl< one Is more
practicable, if possible, and not nearly so
costly, as the pipes are to be so small, and
can go around curves and over hills, as well
as on a level.

Jlamt the Leg for an Arctic 4 l u n a t e
[Brooklyn Eagle.]

All Smith sound explorers have something
to say of the Esquimau with the wooden leg.
Every body knows, of course, that timber
does not grow in that part of the world, and
the man with the wooden leg must be quite a
curiosity to the Ellesmere Land Ksquimaux,
who occasionally visit their friends on tlie
Greenland coast. His name is Arrowtab.
One day, when he was quite a boy, lie m i
out on a bill hunting birds, ivheu a
great stonu rolled on his foot and
crushed it. His mother, to save hil
life, cut off bis leg about six inches briow tin.
knee wirn u liitfe made of bono. Anowtah
*urvi\eU Ihn tmlp surcerv. nnd t;rtn.' up £
stoutyuua^ luun, but, was almost cntlroly
helpless t<> his tribe, because hu could only
hop around on one leg.

In 184S the surgeon of the N01 :h (Star, one
of th* Fr&nktin search vesselti, madt him u
woodi I eh was repairi-;' and < 11 jrsd
by Dr. Hi , yoars latur. Twenty,
four years after he firot put it 00 the Y'<>\uri>
party found him still stumping around OL
his good, stout wooden leg. ami he could
hunt auks wilh the test of his tribe, thorn h
the difficulty of traveling over the rough ic«
made him useless as a walrus hunter. Arrow,
tab at lust accounts was very anxious tc
cross over to Kllsuiere Land in search of a
wife. He -aid none of th» ladies in hh owe
»ribe suited him.

• i ixuC. Literary Work,
iNew York Letter.]

Mr. lloswell Smith of The Century tellj
me: "The current story that we have agreed
to pay Gen. Grant $15,000 for his four battli
articltt,, and $50,060 for his autobiography
is absurd, though a royalty might possibly
give him that. The fact is that we have
made 110 bargain whatever We shall cer-
tainly give all they are worth.'; The gen-
eral himself, whose bodily afflictions are lest
severe told » friend of mine that lie enjoyed
writing more than he ever enjoyed anything
else in his life. "More than fighting?" he w
asked; and he laughed and Miswered,
hpar»ilv ! never liked Hint."

Great Slaughter Sale
OIF1*

And Gents' Furnishing Goods,

FAMOUS ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE
Remember these are no old and shop-worn goods from any bankrupt

stock, or out of style, but

NEW AND STYLISH GOODS

No matter what others say in regard to prices,

Will I

We will give our customers prices when they come and lo o
at the goods.

THIS SALE BEGINS FRIDAY NG, DECEMBER 19, '
These goods are not marked up 25 or 50 per cent, and then reduced,

but- will be sold at a great reduction from our regular
prices as we now sell them.

Famous One Price Clothing House
27 and 29 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

F A L L &>



Ann Arbor Post Office.
Auu ^»rl>.r : in.e.

<>FF1CK HOLiiS
I'.eneral . » 80a.m. loS 01p.m.
aitndaya 9 0J to U) 00 a. m.

MATLS CLOSE. •
GOING EAST.

Lock pouch to Detroit 7 15 a. m
Detroit *« rand Rapids R, P. O t l : 5 a . i n
IVtn.it & Chicago K. P. O. S 00 p m
l.etr.iit& Chicago K. P. O. 8 01) p. m

GOING WEST.
Detroit Jackson & Niles 8 00 a. m
Detroit & Chicago K. P. 0 10 10 a. m
Detroit & Ura.id Rapids 5 00 p. u
Detroit &. Chicago R. P. O il/J p. rr

OOINO NORTH.
South Lyon&Toledo IS. P. 0 94') a tn

GOING SOUTH.
I.<OCJK pouch to Toledo 7 15 a. n
South LyouJt Toledo K. P. 0 2 40 p. m

MAILS DISTRIBUTED.
EASTERN,

Detroit & Chicago R. P. O « 45 a. m
Detroit Mail 9X a. n
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 11 00 a. m
Detroit & Grand Rapids 630 p. m

WESTERN.
Detroit & Chicago R". 1'. 0 7 45 a. m
Detroit* .raud Rapids 11 12 a. m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. 0 6 30 p. m

NORTHERN.
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. O 3 30 p m

SOUTH cBN.
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. 0 11 00 a. m
Lock pouch from Toledo 745 a. m.

Ann Arbor & Whitmore Lake mail closes 9 30
a. m., aud is distributed 6 30 p. m.

MASOMC DIRECTORY.
?,N!» ARBOR ( OMMANDF Y, NO. 13—Meets first

Tuesday of eaei: month. W. G. Doty, E. C ,
W. A Tolchard, Kecorder.

WASHTKNAW I HAITKK, "^o. '6, R A. Ii.—Meets
first Monday of each mcntn, T. P. V'iison. H.
P.; Z. Hoath, Secietary,

GOLDEN EUL.: LODGE, NO. 15;: F. ana a. I t -
Meets first Thursday of each month. John
A. Gates, W. M.. N. D, Gates, Secretary.

FBATKI.NITY LODGE, No. 362. F. and A.M.—Meets
first Wednesday of each month. W. D. U ar-
riman. W. M., E. J. Johnson, Secretary.

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Saturday Evening^Dea. 20,1884
"A Grand Laugh Divided into Breaths "

f
In a New Farcical Comedy by Fred

Marsden, entitled,

tftf

" A. story of every day life crowded with fun."
Cheek—It is merry, mirthful and musical.
Cheek—The world laughs at it and makes sun-

shine in a shady place
Oheek—It has living and lively human charac-

ters.
Cheek—It will make you laugh.
Cheek—It will remind you of some one.
Cheek—Reed epitomizes a new trait in a new

character.
Admission 75,50, and 86 cents. No extra charge

for reserved seats now on sale at Boughton B.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 23,1884.

CHAS. L.DAVIS'
World renowned

J
Comedy Company.

$10,000 CHALLENGE BAND!
MAGNIFICENT CKCHESTKA!

NEW PBINTING!
NEW SCENERY!

11 ISO Mi
Admission, 75 50 and 35 cents No extra charge

for reserved seats now on sale at Boughton's
new's depot.

ffcmocrnt
FRIDAY DECEMBER 19, 1884.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTINGS.

Three degrees below zero Wednesday.
Loren Mills celebrated his 8uth birth-

day Monday.
The sleighing makes it a little more

lively about tov\n.
Col. George Sanford, of Lansing, was

in the city Saturday.
Geo. Fuller, of Detroit, was in the city

Monday on business.
Mr. J. E. Wym in has promised to give

a dress carnival here soon.
New England dinner at the Presbyter-

ian church Monday evening.
Officers Imus an' 1 Wallace are contin-

uing to do a land office business.
Judge Harriman has re-committed Ef-

fie Winters to ttie insine asylum.
Several excur>ionists leave by the To-

ledo road .ionday for New Orleans.
There will probably be a special meet-

ing of the council Monday evening.
Gauntlett's ski ting rink in MJan, will

be opened to the public to-morrow even-
ing.

The St. James will probably have a
new proprietor after the first of January
next.

Mr. Patrick Wall, of Northfleld, is
about to engage in business in Brighton,
xvlich.

The postoffice will be opened (Jhristmas
day from 9 to 10 a. m. and from 6:30 to
7:30 p. m.

John B. Dow expects to leave next
week to visit iiis old home and friends in
New York.

January.l7isthe day when George W.
Bain w^i address the people of this place
on teclperanci-.

Subscribe for THE DEMOCRAT and send
itfto some friendjlor a Lhri tmasor New
Year's present.

Frank Sweeney, in the employ o! the
M. C. R. R- had his foot cm off Friday
by a freight tram.

tj. B. Norris, prosecuting attorney
elect, will have his office in the court
house after Jan. 1.

Rev R. B. Pope lectures in South
Lyon this evening on " Vacation Views
of Foreign Fields "

Miss Helen J. Gould, who has been
visiting Dr. Allen's family leaves foi
Montreal to-morrow.

A number of Ann Arbor skaters expec
to attend the carnival at the Ypsilant
rink to-morrow evening.

Mrs. Hannaii M. Gate, a resvleut o
Ami Arbor since 1879, died at her resi
dence in the first ward Sunday.

The bazar at the .Methodist church
Wednesday evening was well attended
although the night was very cold.

Cornelius Lowry, a resident of the
township of Saline.for 50 years, di
Tuesday of last week in his 89th year.

Judge Joslyn is holding court in De
troit, and his manner of doing busines
is commenued bj the press of that city

Miss Joyce, princi pal of the Houghton
grammar school, at Detroit, was th
guest of Miss Louise Cuiiwell over Sun
day.

Everybody who goes to see Rolan
Reed in "Cheek" at the opera louse to
morrow evening will enjoy a heart
Liugh.

Seven new members united with Cc
A Monday evening, which makes th

eorapR >y <me of the largest of the state
troope

John F. Linscott, a well known tem-
perance worker, is coming to this city
after the holidays to again start the ball
a rolling.

Mrs. Simon Butler has returned from
M:'.vsviile, where she has beei1 living with
a daughter, to spend the winter with her
son John.

J. L. B. DaPson, who represents the
Pennsylvania Central road lms been in
the city several days stopping at the
Cook house.

The juniors of the Irish school held a
social on Friday evening list at the
residence of Miss Nellie Smith, on West
Catherine-st.

T. J. Keech l:ad his man out briirht
and early Monday with his horse and
snow plow, clearing the sidewalks in the
Shird and fourth wards

As soon as the halyards are put up the
signal flag—a sign of an approaching
storm—will float from the flag staff on
;he dome of the court house.

Chas. Sullivan, who is charged with
embezzling 8100 from J . F . Schuh was
arrested iiklndnina and brought back to
his citv Tuesday by Sheriff Wallace and
lodged in jail.

Henry Masten and Gottloeb Luiok are
appraisers of the estate of the late A. M
Sodwell; commissioners, II. D. Bennett

and Nelson Sutherland; administrator,
Tohn Finnegan.

Mrs. Fredei icka StoUsteimer, of Free-
dom, aged 69 years, died Monday after a
irief illness of inflammation of the
ungs. She was a relative of Fn d
Gakle, of this city.

To accommodate the officers who are
engaged in the tramp catching business,
rains on the Toledo roan come to a lialt

near tne water tank, where the tramps
are taken aboard bound for Ionia,

John Meyer was convicted before Jus-
ice Freuaufi Monday for malicious in-
ury to property, and has been bound
>ver to the circuit court for trial. In de
ault of $100 bail he was commitied to
nil.

The turkey race on Saturday evening
sroved quite a means for merriment and
aughter. After the eight contestants
nid felt for the turkey about 15 minutes
Mr. Butler was successful in securing
he "bird."

Next Sunday evening the Rev. Dr.
ockwood will deliver a discourse on

The Pilgrim Fathers," in the Congregn-
ioual church of Dexter, following the
ermon with a poem on "The Spirit of
lie Pilgrims."
The gas light company after making a

reat blusier, have come down several
egs Since our last issue. Dr. Douglas
ill now light the lamp posts for $13.20
er post per year, and those in the im-

media'e vicinity of the electric light for
12.
The famous one-price clothing house

t Fall & Hendricks announce in a sup-
lement to-day, a greal slaughter sale of
lothing, hats, oaps.and gents'furnishing
oods. They propose to make it inter-
sting and profitable for buyers, and in
ite the public to call and examine goods
nd prices.

I he Washtenaw county prohibitionists
ave a re union at Firemen's hall next
uesday evening. Prohibitionists from
.1 over thh county will be in, and quite
ra'ly is expected. The county com-
ittee m ets at 11 a. m. the same day to
ark cut another campaign. The early

ird o iiches the (still) worm.
Welch Post G A. R. No. 137, elected
le following officers last Friday night:
omtn inder, H. S. Dean; S V. C , i'.
. Green; J . V. C, W. A Clark; ohap-

ain, Robt. Campbell; surgeon, W. F .
reakey; quarter-master, E. N. Gilbert;
ffieer of thedrty, S. U. Revenaugh; of-
cer of the guard, E. S. Manly, lnstal-
ation the first Friday in January.

The Washtenaw agricultural and ho -
cultural society elected the following
fficers Tuesday for the ensuing year:
'resident, J. V. N. Gregory; vice-presi-
ents, D.L. Godfiey, W. E. Boy den, N.
utton, David Cody;'secretaries, W W.
ozer, H C- Mark'iam; tieasurer, Henry
aul. The old officers declined a re-
lection. A committee of 10 was ap-
omted.to draft resolutions an 1 to jiet

matter in shape for organizing a
ock company.
In the circuit court yesterday Joel W.

[amilton recovered a judgment against
)r. Frothjngham for $1,(<UU. Hamilton
cted as his agent in getting a purchaser
or the Register property, Joe to rec. ive
11 over a certain amount -skid by
rothingham. The doctor will apply

or a new trial. The cass was ably c u-
uctedon the part of the plaintiff by
lessrs. Kinne and Lawrence and by N.

, Cheever and C. R. Whitman for the
efendant.
Attention is called to the extraordin-

ry indueements that Blitz & Langsdorf,
etSer known as "The Two Sams" are o£-
ering to ihe public in the line of cloth-
ng and gents furnishing goods. They
dvertise in to-day's paper a great reduc-
ion sale of 830,000 worth of clothing at
>0cems on the dollar, commencing to-
morrow, Dec. 20. At the prices ottered
most anyone can afford to purchase
oinpthinir, even if the goods are not
eeded just now—they will he in a few

months hence.
Johnnie Manin, son of J . M. Martin,
as accidentally shot Monday afternoon

at S'. Thomas' school, by his school
mate, Willie MjGnire. Both of the boy-
it together and at the afternoon recess
ohunie asked Willie to cock a revolver.
t being a self-cocker it accidentally
ent off, the bullet passing through his

eft leg, carrying with it a pieco of his
ants. The revolver, 32 calibre, be-
onged to a Mr. Cunningham, who rooms
t Hugh McGuire's. Dr. Sullivan at-
ended the wounded boy, who is getting
long finely.
It illy become- the proprietor of a cer-

ain paper published here who should
lerive his support from the people of
his community, to advise those who in-
end making purchases to go to Detroit
or their goods. There is no place in the
tate where better assortments of every-
hingare kept and offered at as reason-

able prices as here in this city. Every
)ranchof trade is represented, I he mer-
hants are obliging aud aceoinmodating

and give you bargains everytime Hence
t is poor policy to exlole Detroit mer-
hants, and especially so for a newspaper

man doing business in Ann Arbor.
Peterson's Magazine for January is

certainly the most beautiful number
ever issued, even of that progressive
ady's-book. There are two steel-en-

gravings, each a gem in i's way: "The
.ing-Baby," after the celebrated German
artist, Knaus; and -'A Bud Among Blos-
soms," after the hardly less celebrated
Carl Schon. Next there is a colored
pattern for a curtain-border, etc., a most
ixquisite and costly affair; at retail it
would certainly cost fifty cents. The
double-size fashion plate, printed from
steel, andcoloied by hand, is also a mir-
acle of beauty. As for the stories, etc.,
they are the best possible; all original,
ind all by American writers Mrs. Ann
S. Stephens begins a powerful novelet,
Motherless Girl," which will bring tears

to every eye. Specimens of the maga-
zine are sent gratis, if written for, to get
up clubs with. Address Chas. J.Peter-
son, 306' Chestnut street, Philadelphia
Pa.

Chas. L. Davis, who never fails to
draw, will appear at the opera house ner
Tuesday evening in the play of "Alvin
Joslin." The Daly Teleuram says
The Chas. L. Davis "Alyin Joslin" com
edy company was the talk of the town
even before the curtain was rung up ai
the Gnswol I opera house. The cele
brate 1 band in their showy uniform, an
the grand display of diamonds in Cu
sack's show window, being the objects
which set the people agog, and when
the p;ay commenced one of the large-!
and merriest of audiences had assemble'
to en joy the capital comedy. Mr. Davi
is one of the most mge.nious of actors
He does so much to amuse un audienc
that it would be simply impossible t
give even a partial description of hi
comicalities in a review of moderat

length if on should go am) see him ant
enjoj tli© fun yourself. His company
is good, the scenery aud stage appoint-
ments unusually appropriate, and the
music furnished by his own orchestra
enchanting.

It is a great relief in this day of made-
to-order-stars, to find a man like Roland
Reed, who has not sprung up "like a
mushroom in a i-inglo night," but has
served as apprentice and journeyman in
the profession, aud can present talent,
polished, and nearly perfect, by long ex-
perience. Whei> but a few months old
he m de his first appe ranee as the baby
mthe oldfirceof "Mr. and Mrs. Peter
While," in iirs. John Drew's theatre in
Philadelphia, his native city. At au early
age he became an attache of that good
old home of he drama, and when fifteen
was call-boy there, and occasionally said

I ' My lord, the carnage waits." Here his
I capability in comedy was suddenly
proven in a manner which, whi.e sur-
prising, was highly satisf dory to th •
management. Lotta was ihen in the
Ural flood of her success and was pi lying
"Firefly," supported by that excellent
comedian, he late Robert Craig. Just
previous to tlie rising of the cu tain, one
vening, Mr Craig was taken suddenly

ill, and could not appear. Alter all plans
lad been thrown aside as impracticable,
Mrs. Drew said: "Roland, will you read
Mr. Craig's part to-nighl, to oblige Miss
Lotta?" "I sh .11 be I d to ob lge both
you and Aiiss Lotta, I ut I need not read
;he part, as I know it f i om listening and
lodingthe prompt-book at rehearsals,"
was the boy's cool rej iuder. Aud so he
lid, and played it that night (singing all
hi; musi;') in such an excellent manner
hat the public was not aware of any
ihange in the c st.

THE DKMUCRAT has started out on the tramp
msiness again We don't blame it. Almost any
>aper would like to get up nice sensational ar-
ioles with big headlines about the poor tramps

aud the bad policeman if it had a democratic
board of supervisors at its back to pay a hun-
Ired or two dollars occasionally for the sport.
'he "right b3wer" le a 'trump" and don't get
'left'' on the tramp speculation —Register.

As to the above we would say that for
;wo years THIS DBMOOBAT W.,S the only
>aper in the city that had the courage
;o show up "wolfing" offices in the
ramp business. We never expected a
lime from the county, nor have we ever
eceived one for "writing sensational ar-
icles about the poor tramps " As is
well known to the writer of the para
?raph in the Register, a committee from
he board of supervisors and common
ouncil met and appointed D. Cr imer
s their attorney to take charge of all
tramp" cases with instructions to pWKsA.
rom t me to t me in THE ANN ARBOR
-)EMOCKAT reports bearing on the ques
ion. This committee consisted of four
epublic .ns and two democrats, aud it
.vas on their recommendation (having
lever presented a bill) that the editor of
his paper received $100 for carrying out
tie orders of that committee, and the
upervisors in adopting the report of the
hairman, Geo. S. Wheeler, a republican
oo Mr. Register, could not very well do
therwise, as their actions were binding
n the board, as between the committee
nd H. E. H. Bower.

Where.is Mary?

Mrs. Mary E. Foster, a pro ninent mem-
er of the Washtenaw county bar and a
rent favorite with the attorneys, has
imped the town leaving sundry credi-
jrs in the lurch. Soiie years ago this
oman had a fortune'if $20,t)(l0 m hard
ash, given her by her fattier, but it
ipped from her grasp, and now it is ^aid
lie owes hundreds of dollars. She has
een the happy possessor of three hus-
auds, all of whom she has lived to see
onsigned to the silent tomb. Whether
Lie is open to further engagements, the
riter of this item knows not. Mrs;
'oster was a prominent church mernb r
nd to all outward appearances, a de-
out chri3tian. She led in praye; meet-
ngs, and was prominent in church so-
iables. She took a deep interest in the
d and blue ribbon movement (having

lways been a pronounced prohibi ionist)
nd her voice was often heard in behalf
f the cause. At different times she ad-
ressed large audiences (and some not so
irge) in the opera house. Ah! well does
DEMOCRAT repo ter remember her ad-
ress on "A Trip Arouu'l the World,"
fhieh occupied the attention of her
earers for over three hours. But to the
oint. Some days ago one of her credi-
ors became a little uneasy, and an officer
vas sent to collect a bill against her
ivhich had been arranged some way.)
ilie promised that the money would be
orthcoming if given a week longer. He
Tave his consent, but he soon learned
hat goods were uemg taken from her
ionic after dark and cirted away- A
ittle later on he went to the house,
roke open the doors, and put a man on
vatch. An inventory of her effects was

terwards tak< n and the officer in charge
vas somewhat surp-ised to find 20i) fans,
large lot of colored china dolls, and
ther trinkets of more or less value.

Notwithstanding her ardent advocacy
f prohibition, she believed that a little
lquor was good to have on hand for
our hottles panially filled, were found
bout the premises. As she has left the
ity,some are o uncharitable ;s to in-

;iuiate that perhaps she has gone to join
>r. Conway.

AMUSEMENT JiOTES.

Roland Reed's " heek" is "simply im-
mense" was the universal verdict of ill
who composed the crowdod audience at
he opera house, and here's hearty con-
gratulations to you, Roland—si;ake!
fou need not waste any more money on

w plays, for your "Cheek" is as essen-
ially a successful creation as is that of
Col. .sellers," "Bardwell Slote," or
Fritz," and will be just about as much
>f a gold mine in time. The audience
vhich assembled at the opera house was
he largest and finest of the season, and
vnen a Cleveland audience gives an ac-
or such an enthusiastic reception as
vas accorded Roland Reed by them, it
s to be depended upon that—well, "he is
a gentleman, and he don't cire who
mows it " Mr. Reed's first production
if his new play of "Cheek" in New York
tate was made in Lockport last fall, and
ince that time his career has been an
ncreasingly successful one right along.
Vud he deserves it. Always on hand at
he right moment; scorning all the clap-
raps of stage waits f T the star, or ein-
jlmsis of "catch"' words, he is as essen-
ially original, ridiculouR, voluble, and
rresistible, as is possible with the thor-
mgh comoiian who fits the charac er
ike a glove, and, in faoi,ifl the character
while on the stage. His supporting com-
niny while about the same as when he
irst appeared here, is stronger aud bet-

ter by the constant drill it has under-
gone.—Plain, lealer.

It is worth the price of a first-class ad-
mission to hear the wonderful b ml that
iccompanies the Alvin Josliu part.) alone.
They hail RD immense audience last
night. Chas. L. Davis as Alviu Joulm is
oue of the best characterizations of a real
Yam<ee larmer that was ever put on the
stage. The play was very well put on,
ami the East River scene was so realistic
that it attracted a hearty iound of ap-
plause. There has been something as-
tonishing to the dramatic profession
aboub Davis'success on the stage. Some
years ago he wan a poor man, and ha I
to hu tie around after ei:,. agemeuts in
specialty 'performances. His chan e
came one day and he made the most of
it, What is known as ''the profession'
have always a knowledjed that Davit,
had a genius for certain character parts,
but they did not know whit was in hi
There came one fine d iy an opportumt.
for Davis to show what he could do and
he did it. He has continued to do it K(
well that be has stacked up i omething in
the neighboring d of $200,00 I, an i is sttl
stacking it up. As au actor O.ivis eould
not bo impi oved on in the cha;acter o
Alviu Joslin. He appeals strongly to
the sympathies of his auditors and now
and then excites a hurrioane of laughte
by his grips, cranks aiid oddities.—Pitts
burg Daily Timeii.

Roland Reed in "Cheek" will be th
attraction at the opera house to-morro\
evening.

VISITIXO SIR KXIGHTS.

The Adrian Connnandery Are Given a
Hearty Welcome On Their Trip to
This City Tuesday—The Banquet at
The St. James.

In response to an invitation of Ann
Arbor Commandery of Knights Tem-
plar, the Sir Knights, of Adrian, to the
number of 34 paid their brethren a visit
Tuesday, and right royally were they
welcomed to the Athens of the West.
Remembering their reci nt trip to Ad-
rian find the hospitality with which they
w. retnteitained, the Ann Arbor Com-
mandery had it in for their visiting
brethren, who were loud in their praise
of the treatment extended them.

Motwith-tanding the day was cold and
stormy, nearly every member of the Ann
Arbor (Jomm ndery turned out to meet
their brother Knights, of Adrian, at ihe
Toledo depot, and on the arrival of the
train escorted tbem about the city in
si ighs, finally bringing up at the uni-
versity, where they were shown through
:he different departments of this great
institution < f learning. They were af-
;erwariis driven to the St. James where
;he visitiug Knights put up for the day.

In the evening they wended their way
:o the asylum of Ann Arbor Commandery
and took part in the ceremonies wherein
b'redF. Wallace w is inducted into the
nysteries of Kuight I emplansm. About
in If past ten o'clock, the woik being

o\ er, the Adrian Knights were escorted
;o the hotel where

THE BANQUET

was to be given. Two rows of tables
running the length of the dining room,
were literally loaded down with the most
empting viands. The in' er man having
>een satisfied, Wm. G. Doty, eminent
ommander, who occupied a seat at the
lead of the table arose and in a few ap-
) opriate remarks extended a cordial

greeting to his brothers from abroad,
ind referred in glowing terms of the re-
sent visit of Ann Arbor Commandery
o Adrian. He then proposed the fol-
owing toast:

"The Adrian Commandery,"
\ glorious company, the flower of men,
'he goodliest fellowship of Knights w hereof the

world hath record.
In response to which Eminent Com-

niinder VV. E. Jewett, of Adrian made a
ew felicitous remarks. He thought that
uch gatherings were beneficial, causing
feeling of love, respect and affection for

Sir Knights.
The next toast proposed was "Our

tueats," which was responded to by
'ast Deputy Grand Commander, Wm.
<\ King, of Adrian, \\ ho refe/ red to the
arly da.> s of his commandery.
Commander Doty stated that the seven

iberal arts and scences were among the
oundation stones of knighthood, and he
filled upon some of the representatives
f the liberal arts. First "The Medica',"
espon-e by G. A. Hendryx, M. D., of the
iniversify of Michigan. " Ihe Law,"
espouse by J. W. Hamilton, of this city.
Ihe Clergy," re ponse by the Uev. Geo.

1. MoElroy, of Adrian. "The Grand
hapter," response by B. P. Watts,

}r >ud Captain of the Hosts of the Grand
Jhapter of t e Roynl Arch Masons of
lichigan. Remarks «ere also made by
lir Knights John R. Aiiner, R. A Burrv
nd \V. A.Tolchard.
Commander Doty then said that while

o many who were present and in good
lealth that those who were unable to at-
eud the iestiviti js of the evening on ac-
oiint of sickness should be remembered,
nd all arose in silent invocati n to Al-
nighty God for their s;ck and afflicted

members.
The last toast of the evening, "The

'ress," was respond d to by J. N. Bailey,
f the Ann Arbor Argus, who thought
hut as the press was well represented,
all rs ports of the exercises would be
iven to the public

The foi owing members of the Adrian
ommaudery were present:
Emt. Com.—Wm. E. Jewi tt.
General—D. D. Sinclair.
Capt. Gen.—H. A. Co^vin.
Prelate—Rev. Geo. B. McElroy.
S. W—F. A. Ferguson.
J . W.—Geo. A. Fuller.
Recorder—Adolf Wheeler.
S. Bearer—Henry A Rmgman.
Warden—Daniel F . Anderson.
Lieut —John JSiewcomb.
Adjut.nt—A-a VV . Aldrich.
Organist—B. H. Rupp.
P . E .C— Wm. F. King
Alman Krapf, Grandville Knight, R.

V. Burry, Wm. W. Burch, C. ti. Crane,
fames Cook, James Don ug , S. B.
lives, John F . Kimball, F . Grindy, An-

drew Hood, Geo. O'lirian, John L.
inapp, Robt. Moore, John W. Nash,
iobt. L. Rogers, Wm. S udant, Simeon

Shuliis, Jas. M. Wells, Lewis C. Win-
ship.

The Chequamegon orchestra furnished
ihe music, which eicited frequent ap-
plause.

A little after two o'clock the Adrian
omma dery started for home in their

special train drawn by an engine built
especially for W. K. Vande: bilt.

The principle remirk of the visiting
inights was that the Ann Arbor Knights
iid it up brown."

The Famous O.e 1 rice Clothing House
wi,l commence its Annual Reduction Sale
Friday morning, Dec. 19, 'Si, to continue
or 30 da^s. They propose to make it
;hemo-t interesting one to consumers of
ieady Made Clothing, Hats, Caps and
ients' furnishing Goods ever known in
he state of Michigan. Remember the
jlace, J e T. Jacobs' old stand, 27 and

JH Main-st., Ann Arbor.

Letters of credit—I. O. U.
Coughing Clara —Comely, charming

Jlarissa Cleudenning, carelessly catch-
ug cold; creeping chills came; Clara
joughed continually; cruel, croupy

Ugh, that would have taken her off,
md she not used Dr. Bull's Cough Sy-
up. It is bound to cure all the < ough-
ng Claras.

PROPOSALS FOR WOOD.
Sealed proposals for J5Q cords of wood four

eet long, young, green, good body or straight
liokory. hard maple and second growth white
T yellow upland uuk, in quantities of not less
hati ten cords, will be received until Saturday,

uaryS, 1885, inclusive, up to ti o'clock p. m.
lie wood to be delivered in the next sixty days
ifter awarding the contract, at the different
chool houses in such quantities as directed.
f he right to reject any and all offers reserved.

L. GRUNER. Treasurer,
No 8 South Main-st., Ann Arbor,

ATT!'f l i !
From now on until Christ-

mas we offer our splendid
stock of Furniture at re-
duced prices. A special re-
duction made in EASY
CHAIRS, PATENT ROCK-
ERS, SOFAS, Etc., of our
own manufacture. Al-
though times are hard we
shall make every effort to
keep our men busy during
winter, therefore we con-
cluded to sell at reduced
prices.

Respectfully,

KOCH & HALLER.

Everything that is kept in a First-Class Clothing
Establishment can be bought at the FAMOUS ONE
PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE, 27 and 29 Main Street,
Ann Arbor, at Greatly Reduced Prices. We mean
business and will do just what we say. Remem-
ber the place, THE FAMOUS ONE-PRICE CLOTHING
HOUSE, 27 and 29 Main Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

FALL & HENDRICK, Proprietors.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING!
But Wm. Arnold's stock of Gold and Silver Goods is here,

comprising a great many

Articles Suitable for Presents
Gold and Silver Watches, Rings, Chains, Buttons, Gold and
Silver Spectacles, Opera Glasses, in Oriental, Smoked Violet
and White Pearl and Morocco. The newest patterns in Sil-
ver and Silver Plated Ware. My stock of 18 k Plain Rings
is complete and deserve special attention.

3 © ZMIaa-m. S t ; . , ArlDor.

Let Everyone Wait
BEFORE BUYING

• AND

HOLIDAY GOODS!

UNTIL THEY SEE

T H E

Postoffice News-Depot

Will open up a Fine Line of Cards,

Albums, Writing Desks, Box Papers,

Inkstands, etc., about December 10.

WILLIS BOUGHTON
PROPRIETOR.

jVllGHIGAN fTENTRAI

The Niagara, Fall:; (Route.
TIME TABLE, NOV 16tl , 1884.

All trains run by Ninetieth Merh'inn, or Central
Standard Time.

This space is paid for by

LUICK BROS.,
Proprietors of the ̂ ^

PLAINING MILL,:
Corner of North
and Fifth streets,
who manufacture
Sash and Blinds,
and do all kinds
of joiner's work.

BOTTLED

LOTUS CLUB!
HAND-MADE SOUB MASH;

Anderson Co. Ky.
The finest brand in the market. Put
up for medicinal purposes. Highly
recommended by all physicians.

FRED RETTICH, JR., Sole Agent,

ANN ABBOB, - MICHIGAN.

OO1NG BABi

Chicago Lv.
Niles
Decatur

Kalamazoo.PM

Battle Creek...

Marshall
Albion
lackson Ar.
Jackson... «LT.

Jhcltwa
Dexter
Ami .\rbor

wayne -111 no...
Springwells....

troll Ar

St. Thomas Ar

Welland
Falls View
Niagara Falls
Susp. Bridge..
Buffalo. ... Ar

A. M.
6.45

10.20
11.10
11.27
12.03
12.3.3
1.05

1.50
2.15

3.05
8.(15
3 30
3.55
4.10
4.38
4.50
5.15

6.05

§&
A. M.

8 5 5
12.13

1.45

"2.23

3 05
3.25

.a

P. M.
4.20
8.15
H.fTl
9 18
9.50

T
go.KB W

-*
A.M.

4.031

5.12
5.25
5.48
ti.)5

11.15
A. M.l

2.03

2.291
2.45
3.401

7.00
7.24
7.47
8.01
8.23
8.43
9.10
9 50

10.00

1 10

5 15

6.45
7.03
7.33

8 00

9.18
9.39

10.CH)
10.13
10.33
10 .*
11.07
11.35
11.45
P.M.

»tt

FOR SALE.
At a bargain the residence property situated
_ ; in the pleasantest part of the city of Ann

Arbor, within five minutes wain of
the university, belonging

to the estate
the late

F"

8 4,P
11.40

Too

2.09
2.35

A. x .

8,25

4.35
4.5?
5.16
5.45

jlO 15

P. M.
10 SO

2.C7
2.5
3.05
8.M5
S.52
122

J.46
5.09

..55
6.17
• 8
6.U
7.U

7B0
820
8.30

p . ill.
8.25

1*)| 5.58
1 .111

6 261

1 5;

" 10
I 3 30

6.20
li.40
7.85

UUINU WEST.

Buffalo L.

Susp Bridge.
Niagara Falls
Fall View
St. Thomas...

Detroil Lv.
Springwells....
kV June...

1*2
M

A M . ' I ' . '• A . M .

8 10 11 30 6.35
I A : H . |

9 40 12.25 7.30;
10 0l| 12.4bj 7.46

7.55
12 00| 4.05ill20l

6.30
6 40
7.18

pBlluDtl I 7.-12
800
8. 3
.-.40
90!

Ann Aibor
Dt-xrei
OtielHCJi

Iickson Ar.
J ickson Lv
Albion

iBhall

Battle Creek™

Sties
Chicagi Ar

9.88
lO.'W
10.46

11.13

11.4
li.08
12 88
18.54
2.00
5.45

9.00
fl.lll
M.38
H.57

10. Ill

11.301

12.05
12 l.i

1.05

1.45

3.10
6.50

4.00
4.10
4.38

5.'ia
5.30

ti.00
6.12
6 44
7.07
7.28
7 43

6 15

8,00
8.10
8.40
9.03
9.20
9.3;

5.45; 8 00; 9.S0
«07 8.25 10.10

t>.50
7.38
8.0T

8.47

9.80
9.40

8.60

. E

A. » .
4.45
5.18
5.35
6.40

10.86

10 86

11.22
11.48
A.M.
12.15

12.42
1.07
1.45
8.01
3.00
7.80

J. D. AND M. A. IRISH.
For particulars enquire on the premises, corner

of Fifth and Jefferson streets.

MRS. MAKY E. LOCKARD.
Ann Arbor, Oct.

HINStY & SEABOLL
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of every-
thing in the

Grocery Line.
r«as , Cofi'ees and Siijsrarss,

In large amounts, and at

And can sell at Low Figures.

The large invoice of TEAS they Buy and Sell, is
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
They Roast their own Coffees every week, and

none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery tnrns out excjllent Bread, Cakes
and Crackers. Call ami see them

A . M.
11 80
P . M.
12,25
12.41
li.56
4.45

•i.OO
11.10
9 40

10. 3
10 18

11.55
12.41 I
1.07

1.42

2.27

4.05
7 55

Emanuel Wagner,
- A T - * *

No. 33 South Main Street,
At AMBROSE KEARNEY'S Old Stand,

Has opened a New

&

BfThe New York Express, a fast train leaves Chi
3ago at i.15 in the afternoon and makes the fol-
lowing stops, Mich'gan City, i ,03; Niles, ii.59; Kal
imazoo 8.10; Battle Creek, 8.47; Jackson, 10.00,
Ann Arbor, 10 54; Ypsilanti, 11.07; Springwells
11.50; arriving inDetreit at 11.59 P. M.
•Sunday excepttd. ISaturday A Mindav erceptea
•Daily.
O Vv. RUOQLKS, H.W.HAYES,
<£ i». A 2. A.. Chicago. AgL Ann Arbor.

ALLKINDSOFCANNEDAND

SHELF GOODS.
TEAS, COFFE.ES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

AILES SL CO'STPATENT FLOUR
KEPT ON HAND.

A FULL LINE OF TOBACCO

CIGARS AND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

Emanuel Wagner

iihristmas Presents!
At B. F. Watts' Jewelry Store in Immense

Quantities at

,:D TUMZIE P E I C E S I

Owing to the lateness of the season and stagnation
in business, I am bound to sell off my

HOLIDAY GOODS
Consisting of everything usually k«pt in Jewelry

Stores, at Creatly Reduced Prices.
Call and examine my

And you shall be satisfied with my prices.

No. 10 South Main Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

HOLIDAY GOODS!
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF EVERTHINC IN TH£

LINE OF

FURNITURE!
Easy Chairs,

Patent Rockers,
Marble Top Tables*

ALSO A FULL LINE OF CHROMOS AND

Water Colors and Steel Engraving's, all of which will be sold at a great re-
duction for the next 30 days. Call and examine goods and prices whether
you wish to purchase or not.

JOHN MUEHLIC,
DLSTos. 3 5 & 3 7 Soix-blb. 3yHa.xxi.-St3.

F. WAGNER * BRO.
MANUFACTURERS OP

^ZE"'±:r?s=rt>Ola,ss ̂ Wox-Hs: O n l ^ r .

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF

Cutters and Bob Sleighs, Lumber Wagons, Wide and Nanow
Tired, Truck Wagons, Carriages and Buggies.

OF EVBKX DESCBIPTION.

HORSE SHOEING and REPAIRING ot all kin la, UAltlilAGE PAINTING A SPECIALTY. Glre
us a call before purchasing. We charge nothing to show our work. Shop on Second Street be-

tween Washington and Liberty, Ann Arbor. Michigan. F. W A Q N E K & BKO.

Down 60 The Prices.
The old and reliable Jewelry Establishment of

dte
At No. 46 South Main Stre> t, ate offering

great bargains in

In stem and key winding.

Lace Pins, EarRinas, Bracelets, Finger Rings, And Studs
SILVER PLATED WARE

Now is the time to make your selections of Christmas and New Year*
presents.



t,IN 1S.NON T H E ADMISSION Ol J1KII
IGAN INTO T H E ITV1ON.

BT MBS. SI80URSEY.

Conic ID, little sister, so healthful and fair,
Come, take In our father's b;st parlor a snare.
You've been kept long enough at the curse's I

trow,
Where the angry lakes roar, and the northern

winds blow,
Come in—we've a pretty large househoid,«'ti3

true
But the twenty-five children shall make room

for you.

A present, I see, for your sire you have
brought,

To add to his dessert—how kind was the
thought—

A treat of ripe berries, both crimson and b'.ue,
And wira'flowersto stick in his button-hole too;
The rose from your prairie—the nuts from

your tree —
What a good little sister! come hither to me.

You've a dowry, beside, very cunningly stored,
To find a nice cupboard, or spread a broad

board;
Detroit and Chicago, Ann Arbor and more—
For the youngster, methlnke, quite a plentiful

store;
You're a prog, I perceive—it Is true to the

letter,
And your sharp Yankee sisters will like you

the better.

But wbere are your Indians so fecMe and
few—

«o fall'n from the heights where their fore-
fathers growl

From the foresls they fade—o'er the waters
that bore

The names of their baptism, they venture no
more;

Ob, soothe their sad hearU, ere they vanish
afar.

Nor quench the faint beam of their westering
star!

Tho6e ladies who sit on the 6ofa so higb,
Are the stateliest dames in our family;
Your thirteen old sisters—don't treat them

with scorn—
They were notable spinsters before you were

born;
Many stories they know, most instructive to

bea r -
Go, make them a court'sy 'twill please them,

my dear.

They can teach you the names of those great
men to spell,

Who stood at the helm, when the war-tempeat
fell;

They will show you the writing that gleamed
to the sky,

In the year seventv-six on the Fourth of July,
When the flash of the Bunker-hill flame was

red.
And the blood gushe'd forth from the fields of

dead.

There are some who may call them loth proud
and old,

And say they usurp whit they cannot hold;
Perhaps their bright locks have a sprinkle, of

gray,
But then, little Michy, don't hint it, I pray!
For they'll jjlve you a frown, or a box on the

ear,
Or fend ycu to stand in the corner, I fear.

They indeed bore the burden and heat of the
day,

But you've as good right to your penny as
they:

Though the price of our freedom they better
have known.

Since they paid for it out of their [mists alone,
Yet a portion is saved forthe youngster, I ween.
So, hold up your head, with the "old tbirtecn "

—KNICKERBOCKER—1837.

A SURPRISE PARTY.
Ever since his mother died—good

old soul!—Cass Newbold had lived
alone on the farm. It was a fine farm;
well worked, productive; set about with
lino stono fence; not a bit of it yellow
and dried acd neglected. The apple
trees bore apples, cot worm eaten knobs
of dingy hue; pumpkins were golden
and melons green in their time; grapes
huug purple on the wall, and there-
were pink peaches and big egg plums
to be had for the gathering. Each year
Cass banked a solid sum and bought
himself anew suit for best occasions ;but
his life had no warmth in it.; he grasped
no man's hand, and sat at no woman's
toa table.

He read a good deal, and was careful
of his books. Ho paid his workmen
promptly, but not liberally. There
was his house with no women in it, but
ho never^ dreamt of taking a wife,
1 hough he was strong, healthy and
youn<r. for the matter of that, still.

Somohow, as ho said to himself, he
•'aort of hated folks; didn't want 'em
around; didn't want to talk and be
bothered;" and the feeliDg grew upon
him, a3 sach feelings do if oncouraged.
So that when, one autumn evening, ho
.stood near his big, red truck wagon,
leaning on its side and looking down
in the valley, tho sight ho saw made
him feel, as"ho said, as if he "wished
'twaSn't wicked to swear."

"There they were, the whole of 'em,"
he said to himself. All Keziah Cum-
miDg's folk's, from Hop-Side; Aunt
Mahala, and Cousin Bill; Cousin Kitty
Spruce, and Miss Jones, from the city

-children, boarders, neighbors—all
ready to give him a surprise party, as
ho saw by their kottles and baskets.

"I suppose they think its tho victuals
I worry about," he said angrily. "As if
I wouldn't bo willing to dine the vil-
lage, if it wanted mo to, if it would lot
me got off by myself. What am I to do?
Confound it! a party sprung on m e like
this! I've a mind to get my rifle ai»d pick
'em ofl as they come up the hill! Aunt
Mahala's black hat first—bang! down
she goes. Then Koziah's yellow bon-
net—plug! Then Cousin Bill—Folks
ought to bo shot that can come a visit-
ing like that—liko an oarthquake or a
tornado."

However, he did not really mean
this, and as tho tribe vanished in the
valley, prior to reapjyearing on the
brow of the bill, it occurred to him that
he could cheat them all. The wagon
vvas high and deep, and full of empty
baskets. He could climb into it, lie
down behind the baskets, throw a big
cover over him, and hide until they
•were all gone. They were welcome to
his house, his well, his fuel, his tea
kettle, but not to his company.

Feoling this a divine inspiration, he
proceeded to carry it out, and when
tho yellow hat followed the black bon-
net, and a little scoop, lined with pale
blue, appeared side by side with a big
shade ha*, as pink as blush roses, there
was no sign of Cass Newbold any-
where.

Under the checked cover cloth he
lay at ease, and listened. The great
body camo to a pause somewhere near
him, and he hoard Aunt Keziah's voice
say:

, folks, wo wiU all want to
change our tramp shoes for them we've
fetched along, and I propose wo do it
hero. Put the old boots into the wagon,
and go up to the house decent. Cass
is just as pertickler as any old maid
about tho floors."

•Who does the work?" asked aboard-
er's voice. "Not he himself?"

"No: old Ben does It. Poor Aunt
C:ir!ine taught him," said Keziah.

" I tell you, we'll see a real nice
place. You ought to set your caps
for our Cast), some of you city girls.
Though he's afraid of women."

"Oh, how interested I am," said tho
boarder's voice again. "What a char-
iicter!"

"Thank heaven 1 hid myself!" said
Cass to himself behind the baskets.

"He's very queer," said a young
man's voice. "1 tell you, he s queer;
no politeness in him. 1 shouldn't won-
der if he d sond us packing, and sa\:
"Get out; I don't want no companj

"Smart Alick!" said Ca3s, under the
cover.

"Or shoot us out of tho garret win-
dow," said the villago beau.

Cass felt a pang of conscience.
"Oh, how charming to beard the lion

in his den," said the city boarder in
blue.

"More iike a bear," said Alick.
"Well, he's getting oldish; kinder

bald, 'n most forty, I should
say. Don't feel as if ladies would ad-
mire to have him round," said Aunt
Mahala. "You have ^ot to excuse
him, and not allude dis orkcruness to
them things. He ain't bad. I reckon
he'll loave all he has to my boys, and I

allers says to them: 'Respect your
Uncle Cass ef he is sort o' queorish.' "

"I wish that old women was at Jeru-
salem," mumbled the subject of her re-
marks to the baskets. "Leave what I
nave to Alick and Peter! Catch me at
that!"

"Old bachelors are so queer," said
the pink boarder, giggling.

"I'm most afraid to stay," said the
blue Doarder throwing his boot into the
wagon,

"I kind of wondor at Kitty Spruce
bringing us here," said a heavy voice,
broken by tugs at a pair of shoes with
side elastics not yet broken in. " 1 —
ugh—I kinder thought he'd bo—ugh—
onpleasantish. Thank goodness they're
on."

"That's real mean of you, Uncle
Jeff,' said a bright voice, as a pair of
shoes clicked almost against Cass Now-
bold's attentive ear.

"Why, Cass isn't unpleasant; he's
only quiet. Some people go about
shouting with nothing to say; now when
he speaks its woith hearing."

"Good for Cousin Kitty," said Cass.
"Takes tarnation airs, I think," said

Alick.
"What! Because ho don't care for

your companyP" said Kitty. "Why,
he's a great reader, and when he wants
to, he can be interesting."

"Anybody'd think he was Moses or
Absalom, or whoover that wisest old
follow in the catechism was," said
Peter. "1 could talk book, too, if I
wanted."

"You'd better read up a little more
Bible, anyway, and find out what Solo-
mon was named,1' said Uncle Jeff.

"Well, I own Cass is smart, but I
like a fellow that's got a bit of welcome
for you— sajs, 'Come in and tako a
bite,' or 'Jump in and ride.' or has a
word in the store, or goes into tho
smoking car and takes a cigar with
you, if you meet coming from tho city.
It's right, that is. Now, ain't it?"

Even Cass could not say_ "No." But
Aunt Mahala piped in again:

"He's soured, poor Cass is. He was
disappointed in his youth. Maria
Jemima Pilkins gave him the mitten,
and he haint been himself since. Dis-
appointed old bachelors is generally
dumpish."

Cass was scarlet in his concealment.
"What an idea!" he gasped; "as if

I ever wanted that cross-eyed,red-haired
Maria Jomitna Pilkins!"

But agaiD the sweet, cleaT voice of
Kitty Spruce came to his rescue:

"I never believed that was so .It was all
Maria, Jemima's brag. Some girls are
liko that. He never asked her—never.
She was always saying she'd refused
somebody; and whom did she marry?
Just the meanest thing in the village-
poor and homely ana hateful. Why,
she'd have jumped at Cousin Cass, He
was very handsome then, and worth
ton of the other boys; so he is now."

"Only he's got over his beauty, I
suppose," said tho blue boarder.

"No, he hasn't; he's better looking
than ever,"' said Kitty.

"Oh my!" sneered the pink boarder,
"he must be a paragon."

"I thought that was an umbrella."
said Alick. "What d' you meau1"'

"Ho is a paragon," said Kitty, de-
cidedly, "I want you to see we had one
man loft over here. That's why I got
up the party. Borrow the Webster's
dictionary, Alick, as soon as you get
in."

With these last words the party, fling-
ing more shoes into the truck wagon,
picked up thoir baskets and toilea on
toward the house, and Cass crawling
from under tho cover cloth, arose Hush-
ed and excited on tho other side, nnd
sped by wavs ho know well homeward.

His pride was up. Ho was crusty,
and cross, and bashful, was he? He
had no hospitality, no (friendliness: he
was a disappointed old bachelor. Well,
he'd show thorn—that was all! Kitty
should not have stood up for him for
nothing—Kitty, who thought him hand-
somer than ever.

And so, as tho new shod foot struck
the porch the door openod, and Cass,
witn his toilet made to perfection, his
glossy hair all a curl, and his handsome
face beaming with smiles, stepped out
to greet them.

"This is an unexpected ploasure," he
said, warmly. "Aro you really going to
take pity on a lonely bachelor?—Walk
in! Walk in!"

He threw the shutters in the big
parlor open. Ho set cnairs. He beg-
ged tho ladies to take off their bonnets.
He was delightful, benign, courteous,
as no ono had ever seen him.

That was an afternoon and evening
every one remembered. They supped^
with many additions, from the bache-
lor's larder. They danced from Bon's
fiddle. They were led into the garden,
and made free of the roses. And after
cutting Alick and Peter completely out
with the summer boarders, Cass found
himself at liberty to devote the rest of
the time to Cousin Kitty Spruce, who
didn't mind It in the least, and who
looked as pretty as if she had been six-
teen again, and as happy as if she had
been six.

"A Virginia roei for the last dance!"
oried the host.

Old Ben drew his bow, and he at the
head forwarded to Kitty, bowed, re-
tired, came down with his right hand
out.

They had danced so, years before, in
the groat hall over the market, where
the balls were held.

"Do you remember, Kitty?" he
asked.

"Yes." she had time to say, and they
turned and parted.

The left hand now.
"I was awfullv in love then, Kitty."
"Don't believe it."
Away again. Hoth hands now.
"I am still."
"Oh, let me go; you spoil the fig-

ure."
Away once more. Now dos a dos.
"This time I mean to have you".
Back to her place in silence; a pres-

suro of tho hand in the chain. Now,
the wild gallup down tho middle and
back again.

"Life was dead " ho whispers; "you
came and waked mo. I believe you
loved rao then. I believe I was a fool
to go and say nothing—to live liko this
all these years."

"Yes, you were a dreadful fool. What
could a woman do?"

They have taken their places at the
foot. The dance goes on. Queer, old
romping dance—jolly old dance, with
its ill-paired couples all out of time, and
Ben's old fiddle all out of tune. Those
two who lead it will never forget you—
that dance in which an old love bloomed
again, and two hearts, long kept asun-
der by foolish pride, molted at last to-
gether, and made ono great happy one.

But all the village folks know Is, that
"Kitty Spruce and Cass N&wbold got
married unexpectedly, and the match
was sort o' fetched on by the surprise
party."

m

THE TROUBLE SAFELY OVER.
Stomach trouble is serious business

while it lasts; but what a blessed relief
to have it depart! Mrs. F. G. Wells of
19 Atlantic street, Hartford, Conn.,
writes that she tried Brown's Iron
Bitters for stomach trouble, and that
she experienced such relief that the
trouble is now entirely over. She recom-
ends this great iron medicine to all
who are afflicted. It cures liver and
kidney complaint

Water is twenty-five cents per barr
and milk fifty cents per gallon ln.Losds-
burg, N. M., and all tho old topers de-
clare that whisky is the only thing oor
men can afford to drink.

An earthen pot dug up at Egg Har
Ivor, N. J., and supposod to be a work
of the mound builders, still has bits ol
grease and finger marks upon its rim

Lincoln's InauKurAddr €88 .
Tho inaugural address of Abraham

Lincoln in 1861 is a model of English
composition, as it is of American pa-
triotism. It can always ba studied with
pr«fit by scholars and by statesmen,
but at no time would his words of wis-
dom be more worthy of attention t.han
now. Amid the throats of civil war
and tho slavery agitation, before a
people divided into angry fractions,
clamoring for irreconcilable conces-
sions, he said:

This country, with its institutions, bo-
longs to the people who inhabit it.
Whenever they shall grow woary of
the existing government they can exer-
ciso their constitutional right of amend-
ing it, or their revolutionary right to
dismember or overthrow it. I cannot
be ignorant of the fact that many
worthy and patriot citizens aro desirous
of having tho national constitution
amended. While I mako no recom-
mendation of amendment, I fully rtc-
ogonize the full authority of the peo •
pie over tho whole subject, to be exer-
cised in either of the modes prescribed
in the instrument itself; and I should,
under existing circumstances, favor,
rather than oppose, a fair opportunity's
being afforded to the people to act upon
it. I will venture to add that to mo
the convention mode seems preferable,
in that it allows amendments to origin-
ate with tho pooplo themselves, instead
of only permitting them to take or re-
ject propositions originated by others
not especially chosen for tho purpose,
and which might not be precisely such
as they would wish eithor to accept or
refuse. 1 understand that a pioposed
amendment to tho constitution has
passed Congress, to the effect thac the
foderal government shall uover inter-
fere with the domestic institutions of
states, including that of persons held to
service. To avoid misconstruction of
what I havo said, I depart from my
purpose not to speak of particular
amendments, so far as to say, that,
holding such a provision to bo now im-
plied constitutional law, I have no ob-
jection to its being made express and
irrevocable. The chiof magistrate de-
rives all his authority from the people,
and they have conferred none upon
him to fix the terms for tho separation
of the states. The people themsolves,
also, can do this if they choose; but tho
executive, as such, has nothing to do
with it. His duty is to administer the
present government as it camo into his
hands, and to transmit it, unimpaired
by him, "to his successor. Why should
there not be a patient confidence in tho
ultimate justico of tho people? Is there
any better or any equal hope in the
world? In our differences, is either
party without faith of being in tho
right? If the Almighty liuler of
nations, with his eternal truth and jus-
tice, be on your side of tho Norjth, or on
yours of the South, that truth and that
justice will surely prevail by tho judg-
ment of this great tribunal—tho Ameri-
can people. By the frame of tho gov-
ernment under which we live, this same
people have wisely given their public
servants but little power for mischief,
and have with equal wisdom provided
for the return of that little to their own
hands at very short intervals. While
the people retain their virtue and vigil-
ance, no administration, by any
extreme wickedness or folly, can very
seriously injure the government
in th"e short space of four
years. My countrymen, one and all,
think calmly and well upon this whole
subject. Nothing valuable can bo lost
by taking time. If there bo an object
to|harry any of you, in hot haste, to a
step which you would never tako delib-
erately, that object will bo frustrated by
it. Such of you as are now dissatified
still have the old Constitution unim-
paired, and, on the sensitive point, tho
law of your own framing under it; while
the new administration will have no im-
modiate power, if it would, to change
either. If it were admitted that you
who are dissatisfied hold the right side
in the dispute, there is still no single
reason for precipitate action. Intelli-
gence, patriotism, Christianity, and- a
firm relianco on Him who has never
yet forsskon this favored land, am still
competent to adjust, in the best way,
all our present dililoulties. . In your
hands, my dissatisfied fellow-country-
men, and not in mine, is tho moment-
ous issue of civil war. Tht govern-
ment will not assail you. You can
have no conflict without being yourself
the aggressors. You can have no oath
registered in heaven to destroy the gov-
ornment; while I shall have" tho most
solemn one to "preserve, protect and
defend it." I am loath to closo. Wo
are not enemies, but friends. Wo must
not bo enemies. Though passion may
have strained, it must not break, our
bonds of affection. The mystic chords
of memory, stretching from every bat-
tle-field and patriot's grave to every liv-
ing heart and hoartstone all over this
broad land, will yet swoll the chorus of
the Union, when again touched, as
surely they will be, by.the better angels
of our nature.

A Danish "Roller-Coaster."

Harpet'e.
It is called in Danish Rutschban, and

may as well bo dubbed in English rush-
railway. A tower stands at cither end
of a railway, which is perhap3 a hun-
dred and eighty fset in length, forty
feet high at ono extremity, and half as
high at tho other. I climbed tho rude
staircase of the higher tower, and found
myself in a room crowded with people
waiting for a ride. .At the entrance
stood a phaeton-like car on four small
iron wheels, the car being very stout
and holding two pooplo witli comfort.
The wheels were in grooves, and tbe
course extended over the descending
and ascending slopes. ,

Two people would get into a car and
be strapped in by a leathern boot; the
car would.be started down tho inclined
plane by an attendant.and away it would
go down the first slope, and by its impe-
tus rise to the next height, go over and
down and up again, atoach rising pitch-
ing a little lower, at each pitch rising
to a lessor height, until the last
slope, when it rushed up the
hill, bumped against a buffer, and the
two travelers got out. Tho car would
then be seized, dragged aside, put up
on a lift, hauled up to n hoight above,
and sent back, with other passengors or
empty, down a corresponding road par-
allel to the first, and terminating in a
similar lower tower by tho sido of the
one I was in, whero it would bo hoisted
again into placo, and bo ready to make
the round of the rush-railway again.

I stood by the entrance where the
car started down, watching the couples
get into the vehicle and then go thun-
dering down the slope. I saw sedate
men who might havo been bank presi-
dents get in, and children, and ardent
youths and maidens, two by two. They
held each other in; they almost lost
their hats; they bowed, and fell back
upon the huge "thank-you-ma'ams;"
they looked frightened, and they look-
ed bold; they smiled, and they almost
cried; but 1 heard HO one scream. A*
length, when I had politely given way
to those more eager, I was driven by
shame and an inextinguishable curios-
ity to try this reckloss "coast."

I paid tho fare—almost 2J cents—and
took my seat. I jammed my hat down
over my brow, grasped the back of the
car with one hand, and no doubt turn-
ed pale as the push was given and we
began that awful descent. I felt that
thrilling sensation of vibration in the
pit of my stomach which ono has in a
swing when deseeu ling, and then we
shot up the slope, saw a new abyss,

and plunged into it. A delicious re-
price was followed by another fearful
descent; four times we dashed in the
face of fate,and then, with one triumph-
ant rush, flew up the last in-line, i
got out of the car with my wits stand-
ing on end, and stumbled down the
staircase in a bewildered, groggy way,
anxious to get mv l3gs upon the im-
movablo earth again.

There was no mistaking the thorough
enjoyment which everybody took in
this amusing place, and the decorum
and good feeling seemed to come by
nature. Tho applause was enthusiastic
and energetic, and ono formed a most
agreeable impression of the sociability
of tho people.

An Unpublished War Story.
Tho Hon. John Sehuyler Crojby,

First Assistant Postmaster General, re-
latod the following chapter of unwrit-
ten history at a mooting of the Loyal
Logion in Washington a f6w evenings
ago.

"Somofive years ago, when filling
the post of Vice-Consul at Florence,
Italy, I was presented to LordBurgoyne
an English nobleman. After the usual
compliments had been exchanged
Lord Bnrgoyne said: "Thero is rather a
singular opisodo connected with tho
last American gentleman whom I had
tho pleasure of mooting. In the sum-
mur of 1868 I was cruising in my yacht,
the Greyhound, in the watferi of the
English Channel and Mediterranean.
One day I ran into Cherbourg, France.
Tho town was alive with excitement.
Tho confederate cruiser Alabama had
been followed into the harbor by the
United States man-of-war Kearsargo.
Tho two hostile vessels were lying
scarcely cable's a length apart. Under
the neutrality laws twenty-four
hours must elapse after the de-
parture of one before the other
would bo allowed to follow. Capl. ^\ in-
slow of tho Keersago, had sent a chal-
lenge to Capt. Serums of tho Alabama,
for a naval duel outside the harbor.
Semms was auxious to avoid a fight,
but as you remember was eventually
forced into it

That evening at the table d' hote, I
sat beside a gentleman who proved to
bo an American He was obviously a
man of the world, refined and cultivat-
ed. After chatting pleasantly I ro-
marked incidentally that I had been
invited to visit the Kearsage tho Dext
day. My new found acquaintance ex-
pressed a desire to accompany mo. I
consented, and together wo went on
board. The officers were very court-
eous, and apparently took groat pleas-
ure in showing us about the ship. My
friend manifested the liveliest interost
in everything he saw. His minute in-
quires into the number of men carried,
weight of armament, etc., showed an
intelligent understanding of nautical
matters that delighted our entertainers
and elicited from them tho information
desired. A few days lator both vessels
steamod out of tho harbor, and tho cele-
brated fight took place. My sympathies
wero naturally with tho South, and I
sailed as close to the scene of action as
was compatible with safety to render
what service I could to the crew of the
Confedortkio cruiser. After the sink-
ing of the Alabama I succeeded in res-
cuing a score of the survivors. Among
tho number wasSemms and his first
oflicor. As the latter stood before me,
wet and shivering from his cold bath,
my eyes openod with astonishment.
"Why," said I. "this is Mr. Blank,"
naming my friond of tho table'd hote
and fellow-visitor to the Keersage.
"Yes," was the laughiag roply, "and I
had her boilers located so that we
would have put a shot through them in
another minute if she bad not sunk
when she did."

ho Sta te Grange-
The mooting of tho State Grango held

in Lansing a few days ago was a very
successful ono. The election resulted
in the choico of Hon. Cyrus G. Luce
for Master, John Holcomb Overseer,
and Perry Mayer Lecturor.

General Master Cyrus Gr. Luce, in
his annual address to"that body, said:
In the oarly history of these sessions
many bolieved they wero representing
an experiment, but, that period in our
existence we confidently hope and be-
lieve is past, and wo now come togeth-
or representing an established fact. We
have become ono of the permanent in-
stitutions of the country, and have thus,
to some extent, become the guardians
of tho vast interest of agriculture'.
While wo have not realized all of our
hopes and desires, yet, notwithstanding
financial depression and the excitement
of a Presidential olectioa, our member-
ship has suffered no decrease. Moro
iirrnly have our members become im-
pressed with the absolute necessity of
the organization, and we believe that at
no time in tho history of our country
have so many tillors of tho soil recog-
nized tho fact that the great engine of
progress in oar country is organization
and cooperation. With all evidences
of this terrific forco about him the
American farmer will not in the future,
as in tho past, neglect its use. The
subject of education will doubtless re-
ceive much attention at your hands.
Wo, as a people, fully realize tho im-
portance of educating our children in
the schools. But do wo as rational
men and womon as fully realize the
importance of continually acquiring
and using an education after leaving
the school-house? We would empha-
size the importance of a moro intimate
acquaintance with tho rules of business.
Tennessee teaches agriculture in its
common schools. Our educators, we
trust, will give this subject attention.
The interests of our people require an
educated yeomanry. I have no faith
in the sentimont that tho solution of
the agricultural question lies in the di-
rection of large landed estates. The
Agricultural College educates and im-
presses upon the mind a respect for
labor. Moro and moro as wo seo its
workings, and as we extend our ac-
quaintance with its students, do we
prize its usefulness. A grange is for-
tunato, indeed, when it can enlist these
in its work. Ono of the pet schemes
of our order has been the elevation of
tho Department of Agriculture to a
Cabinet position. Is this great interest
to bo long deniod a privilege granted in
every other civilized nation? The
recent session of the National Grange
and of tho Agricultural Congress ap-
pointed committees to pross this meas-
ure upon the Congress. A largo
amount of effort seems necessary, be-
oiniso so few in congress aro personally
identified with congress or familiar
with its needs "

The Secretary roported that the popu-
lar funds for drive-woll defense had
been less than half expond"?d, and that
if no further necessity for it appeared,
as now seemed probable, the balance
would soon be roturned to subseribors-

The special committee appointed at
the last annual meeting to consider the
question of a state experiment station
had associated with it representatives
of tbe Slate Horticultural and State
Agricultural Societies, and unanimous-
ly recommended that such a station be
established in connection with (ho
Agricultural College. A brief history
w us given of the success of such stations
in other states and in European coun-
tries.

Thero is a wild woman screaming
through the forests around Hamilton,
Texas, and tho ownor is requested to
call, prove property and take her away.

fho sensation in West Virginia isjtho
elopement of a 85-year-old woman with
her adopted son, aged 20, to whom she
had acted as a mother for 10 years.

DOINGS IN CONG H E S S .
DEOBMBEB 9-^SENATB.

Mr. Hale of Maine called up the naval ap-
propriation bill which was lett last session In
the hands of a conference committee. He
moved, and it was so ordered, that the Sen
ate insist on Its amendments and order a new
conference, inasmuch as the dd committee
were unable to agree. A bill was introduced
to provide for the erection of a statue to the
memory of Lafayette, and after voting to make
the Texas Pacific land grant forfeiture bill a
ppeclal order for next Tuesday it was decided
to take up the bill for tbe admission of Dako-
ta. Harrison of Indiana addressed the
8enate In favor of its admission. He re-
viewed carefully the history of the territory,
setting forth In a concise and succinct man-
ner Its producing capacity, giving figures to
enforce his arguments. He discussed the
ratio of population and voters, making a com-
parison between Dakota and states in the
Union. As to its admission as a whole or in
part, he said he believed tne sentiment of the
people of the territory was unanimously in
favor of Its division, and he was almost certain
that its admission as a whole would not be
acceptable. He thought that the demands of
so active, large an-1 progressive a population
to elect their own officers and take part in
th« making of laws, by which congress pro-
vides for their government should be grant-
ed. A bill providing for the sale
of the (Juerokee reservation In Arkansas
passed, as did also a bill to amend sections
of the revised statues prohibiting the delivery
of registered letters and payment of money
orders to lottery companies. By the amend-
ment the word "fraudulent" Is stricken out,
and the law uow applies Indiscriminately to all
lotteries. A bill was also passed providing for
the ascertainment of claims of American citi-
zens foi spoliation by the French prior to July
81,1801. The Senate adjourned afu-r execu-
tive session.

HODSH-Chalmers of Mississippi introduced
a bill to restore a Iieuubllcan form of govern-
ment to Mississippi. The bill provides that
state and congreenional elections be he'd the
same day in that state; each candidate for con-
gress Is to be allowed to appoint in writing one
inspector and clerk at each voting precinct,
whose duty it shall be to witness all proceed-
ings. By the provisions of the bill it Is made
a crime punishable by fine and imprisonment
to attempt to intimidate, threaten or Insult
any Inspector or clerk. The Introduction of
the bill was the occasion of much merriment
from the Democratic side of the House. Con
sldcration of the Inter-state commerce bill was
resumed and continued throughoutthe session.

DECEMBER 10.

SEXATE—The chair laid before the Senate an
Invitation from the commissioners of the New
Orleans exposition to attend the opening of
the exposition. The committee to whom was re-
ferred the inter-cccatiic ship railway bill was
discharged from further consideration of the
bill and it. was withdrawn from th^ files of the
Senate. Mr. McMillan of Minnesota introduc-
ed a bill Increasing (o }500,000 the approprla
tlon for the erection of a public building in
Minneapolis. The Oregon Central land for-
feiture bill was discussed for a time and was
finally laid aside, and the hill for the admts
Bion of Dakota taken up. Mr. Vest of Mla-
eourl, made a telling speech in opposition to
its admlsbion. Mr. Vest aald there was noth-
ing partisan in his opposition to its admisson.
Then) WHBUO need of new states to strengthen
the Union and there was no need to rush this
territory into the Union as a state. The popu-
lation was not large enough to entitle It to a
representative In congress, and he did not
believe that the people as a whole, were
in favor of being admitted as a state. The de-
mands for admission were made by « few am-
bitious politicians- Mr. Vest sent to the desk
a Lumber cf petitions opposing admission of
tho territory, and ascribing the desire for ad-
mission to ambitious politicians who were anx-
ious to go to congress. The project to divide
the territory was unnecessary. There were no
natural barriers and why should there be polit-
ical ones erected by men actuated solely by
selfish motives. His speech bad a very preceD-
tib!e effect upon the Senate.

HOUSE—A joint resolution was passed
continuing the work of the census bureau.
At this point the House went Into com-
mittee or the wnole on the military
academy gpDrojsrlattOD bill. The bill was
finally reported to the House and passed. A
resolution was offered by Mr. Morrison
providing for a holiday recess from D«.c. 23 to
Jan. 5. Mr. Fhelps of New Jersey introduced
a resolution, wi.ich was referred, appropriat-
ing $100,000 to enabk- people of the United
States to participate in the Antwerp exposi-
tion in 1SS5. Ths iuter-state commerce bill
was next iu ordtr. Mr. Stewart of Vermont
spoke In favor of the appointment of a com-
mission. Turner of New York, Budd of Cal-
ifornia, and others participated in the discus
sion.

DECEMBER 12.

SENATE—\ir. Van YVyck of Nebraska offered
1 resolution statingthat inasmuch as the terms
of the new Spanish treaty with this country
had been published in certain New York pa-
pers before the sams had been presented to the
Senate, that the committee on rules be direct-
ed to report an amendment or an additional
rule requiring treaties which concern matters
of revenu-5 to ba considered in open session.
The resolution was laid over, and the Oregon
Central land forfeiture bill was taken up. Dis-
cussion was continued on this measure until
2 o'clock, when the bili providing for the ad-
mission of Dakota was taken up a* unflnlthed
biflnees. Mr. Harrison of Indiana took the
floor to answer the arguments made by Sena-
tor Vest yesterday in opposition to its admtE-
elon. Veet replied ami tbe discussion was
continued at length. A joint resolution was
passed appointing Fdb. 21 forthe observance
of the ceremooies attending the completion of
tho Washington monument. The resolution
further authorizes the secretary of tbe treas-
ury to issue cards of invitation, and appropri-
ates $7,500 in addition to the amount author-
ized to be expended in the celebration. After
executive session the Senate adjourned until
Monday.

HOUSE.—Tim invalid pension appropriation
bill was reported and referred to the committee
of the whole. The Interstate commerce bill
•was called for early in the session, and after
the discussion on this measure closed, M
Harrison of New York introduced a concurrent
resolution asklug for the appointment of a
committee to investigate the capacity of the
canals of New York state. The resolution was
referred to the. committee on commeice. A
resolution was adopted calling on the secretary
of the interior for information relative to fees
of claim agents In pension cases.

DECEUBSK 12.

HOUSE—Nearly vhe entire session was de-
voted to a discussion between two members in
regard to a question of privilege. Tne 8enate
Joint resolution concerning the observation of
appropriate ceremonies in connection with the
completion of the Washington monumeut
was adopted. An evening session was held at
which 10 pension bills wee passed, among
them one granting a pension of ISO per month
to Emaia De Long. Adjourned until Monday.

DECKMBKE 15 .

SESATI—Mr. IagaiU. from the committee
on jadtciary, submitted ia the Senate a re-
port on the legislation necessary to restrict
ths api>'jimnioiH ot upecial agents au i d. tec-
lives in the department ot justice; ordered
printed. Mr. Momil introduced a substi-
tute for the House (dlvcr-dollM bill provid-
ing for the suspension or the purchase ot sil-
ver and the coinage of silver dollars when-
ever there was an txcesa of silver coin in ihe
treasury over silver certificates of $70 000-
000 aud for the resumption ot that coinage
when the excess ot coin over certifs.ttes was
l«se than $6u.0C0,C00; also providing lor the
purchiss of the trade dollars an bullion; re-
ferred. The chair laid before the Senate Mr.
Van Wyck's resclutiec, reciting that as the
Spanish treaty had been maie public by the
King of Spain, in advance of its tubtniasion
wita due solemnity to the Senate, and a< the
treaty involved important measures ot reve-
nue and no diplomatic seems, it was
expedient that it (should be 6'n ussed in
open sestion. 0a the consideration
or this resolution, Mr. Hoar'-ailed an ex ten
tiveses.-iou. Mr. Hawley seconded the mo-
tion ana shortly before 1 o'clock the galler-
ies were cleared. In executive tession the
proposition so consider the Spanish treaty in
open Eission was discusiiiiil hy Mr. Van
Wyck's resolution ami iha subject was refer-
red to the committee on foreign relations. Iu
fi teen minutes the doors were reopened, in
open stssioua number o'reiaoustrancts from
cigar makers aud othtrj against ifce ratifies
lion ot the Spanish troaty we epreeoaied and
reported. Mr. Shsinia.i aske t if it WA- proper
to receive ttiese renionstiaucts in public ses-
sion, and the chair iule"l ina' it w.-s. Tae
bill lorftitiiig th t iaucU grn t e l t o ibe Ore-
gon Ceulral railroad wai made the special
order for Thufsday next at 2 p, m The
8«nate resumed consideiation of the bill tor
the admission of Southern Dakota. Mr.
Garland offered an amendment to submit the
qu.86ticn of dividing ths territory to a oon-
ven ion of t t e pai-ple.

HoujE—After a half hour spent ia uuim
ponant business, by nnauimous consent the
states and territories wtra called for the in-
troduction of bills for reference. The usual
number o ' bill* sere receded and referred.
Mr. Cox of New Yoik offered a resolution
railing npoji the secretary of the UKVT for
information concerning the diath of Freder-
ick ;!. Sttang, Jatea c-tdet at the naval acad-
emy, n'ieged to h*ve been caused by cruel-
ties practiced on him by senior cadets; re-
lerred. Mr. Hopkinx from :he cominit'-ee
on labor reported a resolution wh'.cti w; »
a, r fi to asking of tbu attorney genaral
whether, in his opinion, the eight-hour law
applied to letter carriers. WilfcicH of Ohio
ia bahalf of the committee on baukiug and
ourreooy, moved to fix Thursday, Jan. 15,
for t t e consideration ot tha Mofheraon acd
Diugley bills. Tho [imposition was resisted
hy Mcuii,ig. Yapleot M chigm and Po"er of
N<iw York who vig>rou»ly aa-aled the na-
tioial banking sy>-t"Ui

The jafo which was once so popular
in Paris has been supplantod by the
beer garden.

A FIREMAN'S LU0K:

Engineer Crockett Drawn $15,000 Iu
the luonlslana Lottery.

From the San Francisco (Cal.) Chronicle.
"1 don't believe it," was tho reply

of Engineer Frank Crockett of steamer
12 of the lire department of this city,
when ho was aroused from his sleep the
ather night by a brother fireman who
breathlessly informed him that he had
won $15,000 in the Louisiana Stato Lot-
tery, in the drawing on the 11th inst-;
"what's more, I won't bolieve it until
I've had positive proof."
"Supposing I should advance you $100

on the strength of your chance; would
you believe it then ?" asked his comrade

"Yes, I might."
"The fireman went out nod procured

the $100 and handed it to Crockett who
for the first time began to realize his
great good luck. Then, in the lan-
guage of a friend, he got up, drossed
himsolf, and tried to stand on his head
in the corner."

Crockett never had $300 at ono time
before this lucky strike,'' said another
fireman to vhe reporter. "To bo sure
he gets $140 a month as ongineer, but
he isn't much of a hand at saving. The
ticket that won the monoy was No. 68,-
980, and it captured one-fifth of the first
capital prize of $75,000 "

Has Crockett received big money
yet?

"Yes; but strange to say, he still
sticks to his job. We all thought it
would paralyze him when ho heard tho
news, but it didn't. Ho isn't a man
who drinks or gambles to any great
extent. He is about 35 years of ago
and marriod. I hoard that ho intonds
to go back to N ew Jersey, whuro he
came from, and buy a farm and settle
down."

Crockett was interviewed, but no
amount of questioning could make him
say anything further than that ho
"didnt care for noterity," and that ho
"didn't want anything published about
the matter."

No. 68,980 was tho first ticket Crock-
ett ever bought in any lottery, and J
fortunate experience adds another scrap
to the history of lucky lottery plaj era
in that city.

•*>

Clevelandsville is a new town in Pen-
nyslvania.

* * * * Premature dcclino ol
power in either sex, however inducod
speedily and permanently cured. Con
sultation free. Book for three letter
stamps. World's Dispensary Medica'
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Of tho 167 towns in Connecticut 76
aro now under a license vote and 91 un-
der no license.

Every Woman Knows Them.
Tho human body is much like a g3od

clock or watch in its movements
if one goes too slow or too fast, so fol
low all others, and bad time results;
if ono organ or set of organs work im-
perfectly perversion of functional ef
fort of all the ograns is sure to follow.
Hence it is that the numerous ailments
which make woman's lifa miserable
are the direct issue of tho abnormal ac-
tion of tho uterine system. For al
that numerous class of symptoms—anc
every woman knows them—there is
one unfailing remedy, Dr. Piorco's
"Favorite Prescription," tho favorite
of the sex.

A telegraphic message was lately
sent from Melbourne, Australia, to
London in 23 minutes. It went a dis-
tance of 13,308 miles by wire.

A Strong Endowment
is conferrrd upon that magnificent in-
stitution, tho human system, by Dr.
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery
that fortifies it again3t the encroach-
ments of disease. It is tUo great blood
purifier and alterative, and as a remedy
for consumption, bronchitis, and all
diseases of a wasting nature, its influ-
once is rapid, efficacious and perma-
nent. Sold everywhere.

An exchange has a poom "On the
Birth of Twins" and didn't know
enough to make the rhyino a cou et
—St. Paul Day

When you visit or leave New York City, via
Central depot, save Baggage Expressage and
$3 Carriage Hire, and stop at the Grand Union
Hotel, opposite said depot. Six hundred ele-
gant, roonis fitted up at a cost of one million
dollars; $1 and upwards per day. European
plan. Elevator. Restaurant supplied with
the best. Horse cars, stages and elevated rail-
road to all depots. Families can live better
for less money at the Grand Union Hotel than
at any other first-class hotel In the city.

Tho original barber-qaeno—Tho pig-
tail of a Chinese tonsorial artist.—New
Ycrk Journal.

"I HAVE BEEN AFFLICTED With a n AflectfOU
of the Throat from childhood, caused by diph-
theria, and have use i various remedies, but
have never found any thing equal to BROWN'S
BRONCHIAL TROCHES.—Seu. O. X. F. Hamp
ton, JPiketon, Ky. Sold only In boxeR.

A South Carolinain, 22 years old, is>
charged with having five wives.

SEE HERE TOWNG MAN.
That girl of mine la twice as handsome since

che commenced using Carboline the Deodorized
Extract of Petroleum, and I would not ha7(
her quit usine it for anything.

"We're iust driven to death," repliet
tho undertaker when asked bow his
business prospered.—Boston Times.

W i t h o u t a Scar
Is the way Veterinary Carboilsnlvo cures Galls, Cnti
and Wounda. Always brines thehnlr In Its nrtKlnul
color. In SOo and $1.00 cans at UragiMats or by mr. I,

J. W. O ola * Co., Prop'a. itlaot. giver KvSU, Wis.

The people of Galesburg. 111., are rej
joicing over the discovery of coal in
thoir neighborhood.
HOW TO GET ON IN THE WORLD.

As displayed in tho life and writing
of William Cobbott. A new and en-
larged edition. By Robert Waters,
Principal of Public School. "Should
bo road by every young person, cs
pecially the boys." Stewart L. Wood-
ford. Sent to any addross on receipt
of price $1. Address R. Wortbirgton,
770 Broadway, N. Y.

The M M. Benevolent Association
for Unmarried Persons-

OIIOANIZED APRIL, 1SS3.

It Is paying Its members when they most
need it, viz: At marriage.

The association Is known as the Mutual
Mirriage Benevolent Association of Marine
City, having been Incorporated under the l.iw
of Michigan in 1-83, It Is the only institution
of its kind in the state. The association Is
paylDg several tnousaud a month to Its mem-
bers.

It has paid GEORGE MCHANEY of Marine
City $1,000. ORVILLE MCDONALD $1,000, M»S.
ROSE MCDONALD $1,000, WALTER WEBBER
$1,000. WM. G. PHILLIPS $350, FRED SOV-
EREIGN $250, E. N. Webber $1,000.

John VV. Boyer and wife, PortOolburne, Out.,
benefit on eight certificates. Doctor Fletcher
Blagboro, Marine City, John Furlong Algonac
T. T. Me Arthur, Merriton, Ont. T. James
3tevenson Merriton, Ont., Thos. Coulter, Port
Robinson, Ont., and m*ny others.

AN OPES LETTER.
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

To the Mutual Marriage Benevolent Associa-
tion, Marine City, Mich.
GENTLEMEN:—I have much pleasure In ac-

knowledging the receipt of your draft in full
of my claim for certificates 65 and 06 for the
sum of $500. Please accept my thanks for the
very prompt payment of my claim. I can
recommend your Association as a very profit-
able Investment for unmarried people.

J. KEARN8, Dentist.
Wal'.aceburg, Out., Nov. 5, 18S4.
The Marriage Association of this city piid

Wm. J. Phllllp3 of West China a benefit last
Saturday. 16 also paid $2,000 to some of its
Canada members last week, and Moudny of
this week it paid Fred Sovereign, of Port Hu-
ron, a benefit. It is paying several thousand
dollars each month to its members.—Marine
Citv Reporter.

Fred Sovereign is pretty well known to the
people of Fort Gratlot, especially to the boys
In the railroad sho^c. He appears to be well
satisfied with hU Investment. There are sev-
eral other Fort Gratlot folks who expect soon
to reallEe handsomely from the eame institu-
tion.—Ft. Gratlot Sue.

For further particulars address R. McNeil,
Secretary, Marine City, Mich. It will yay you.

OH! THE MISERY
>l the poor dyspeptic The disturbed condition of
ho stomach, the nausea, headache, heartburn, and
ifiensivc belching?, Ihe lack of appetite, the irritable
empcr, Ihe worn ont (Velinar, the hatred ot the world
generally -Ihcsy symptoms can belter be imagined
h:m described. And yet, if you suffer from all,
IooJ's San&parilla will give you speedy, sure and

permanent relief. Take it nt once and end your suf-
"erings.

"I have been much troubled with dyspepsia the
» j | year or two. After tryinjj many medicines I be-
gan taking Hood's Sars:iparill:i, and am now almost
or entirely well.' Mrs. CHARLES FEETOR,
C'immn:ili, Ohio.

Mrs. Mar; O. Smith, C.imuridgcport, Mass., was a
•ufierer from dyspepsia and sick headache since she
was nine years old. She commenced to take Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and writes, in delight, that she found
t '.ho best remedy she ever u«d, and recommend!
ts use to others.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sotd by all druKlfists. $i; sin for $ 5 . Prepared only
by C. I. H O O D & Co., Lowel l , Mass.

loo Doses One Dollar.

- T H E §

BEST TONIC. ?
This medicine, combining Iron with pure

ile tonics, quickly and completely
Caret lH-xixpsia, Indlai-stlon, Wralini'M,
I uipure Klo»d, i)ialaJrIa,ChHlN ruid Vevcrx.
end Neuralgia.

I; is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of tLo
Kidneys and JUvcr.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

11 does not Injure Ihe teeth, cause headache.or
produce constipation—other Iron medicines do.

11 enriches and purifies the blood, stimulate*;
'•'••'• iLppetlte.aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-

ii muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Vevere, Lassitude, Lack of

Energy, &c, it has no equal.
j(3- The genuine has above trade mark and

crossed red lines on wrapper. Take uo other.
Bui- ji.'Tbr mOWICflEMClL tO., llll.IIMOKE, Kll.

Prof. A. L. Perry, the well-known
economist, in a very striking article on
the "Meaning; of tho Election," in Th
Million of Des Moines, Iowa, for Dec
IS, makes the assertion that thoRepub
lican party is "dead as Cassar,', ant
the startling prediction that it will nove
go into anotnor presidential contest
He i3 led to this conclusion by recon
events, occurring both boforo and since
tuo election. THE MILLION costs o1

cents a year. Address: THE MILLION
Des Moines, Iowa.

W i s e l y A d o p t e d by D u i r j m e n .
I rt'he adoption by most of the prominent ilairyme
and fanners of the United States, of Die Improved
Butter Color, made by Wells, Kichardson& Co., Bur
lington, Vt., is a pr.of of their wisdom in a busines
point of view. Nearly all wil '.a butter is colored i
order to make it marketable! and this color is th
best in regard io purity, strength, permanence an
pcrfi ction Of tin"..

THE VoLTiic BELT CO. of Marshall, Mich.
off.iT to semi their celebrated ELECTRO-VOL
TAIC BELT and other ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
on trial for thirty days to men (young or old
afflicted with nervous debility, loss of vitalit
and manhood, and all kindred troubles. Alsc
for rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis, am
many other diseases. Complete restoratio:
to bi . and manhood guaranteed
No risk in Incurred as thirty days' tri».l Is al
lowed. Write them at once for Ulu6tratC(.
pamphlet fr<;e.
"ROUGH ON PAIN" Porus Mister, for Backache
Pains In tho cheat. Hheumntism. 25c.

It afflicted with Sore Eyes, use Dr. lsaa<
Thompson's Eye Water. PrnggiRta sell it. I
•BODOB OX TOOTQAOBJ' ~A«* for It. Inston
relief, quick c>jro loc. Druggists.

-i.r.KitoiL made from Beiectea liverc
on tho sea-shore, by CASWELL, HAZARII & Co., New
Yorfc. It Is absolutely pure nnd Bweet. I'attentowb'
have once tar en It "-refer It to all others. Physician
have decided!», sy erlor to any of the other oils lr

CHAPPED HAITI. - , - ACK, PIMPLB8, and rougb Skta
cured by ustiw J UXIPXU TAH BOAP, made by <y~
WILL. HAZARD & CO., Now York. N. V

"HOUGH ON DENTIST" Tooth Powder, Fine
Smooth, t'lcansinic, Kefreshlnc, perservative, lie.

A CARD—To all who are sufferlnc from errors o:
youth, ru vvous weakness, earl> decay, loss of man
h<»ort. Ac. I win send a receipo that will cure jou
KREK OF < H A B G B . Th'3 great remedy was d;s
covered by a niiJ..lonary in tfoutn. America. SenJ
self ndareescd envelope to Huv. JO8KPI1 T. IK
MAN, Station I), New York

SKINft Y MEN. "Weirs nealth Honower." restores
health and vigor; cures dyapeosla. Impotence. $1

In cases of dygnop-
Bla. debility, rheu-
ruatlsm, fever and
aKue, liver cora-
i>la nt, inactivity of
the k i d n e y and
bladder, constipa-
tion and other nr-
K:inicmH!a(liO5,1[. is"
tetter'sStomach Bit-
ters Is a tried rem-
edy, to which ttiu
medical t irother-
hnort have- 'ent their
professional sanc-
tion, and whleh as a
tonic alterative and
household specific
for dlsortler-
stom-ch, liver and
bowels has an un>
bound 11 popularity

For palu by druff-
Bists anddeulors, to
wh m apply for
Ho* tetter's alma-
nac for 1S85.

HALL'

is Recommended byPhyslciansjj
roFA OASE'IT •
FAILS TO CUKE 4

Wo manufacture andsellitwitha posi t lvo

guarantee that it will cure any
caSOjaml wowill forfeit the above amount
lflirausin a siingie instance.

It 18 u n i i k e any other Catarrh remedy, as
- i s t aken internally, ac t ing upon
:'ho bioocl. If you »re'troubled^tUTttM
distressing disease,ask yourDruggistforit.and
ACCEPT NO IUITATIOX OB SUDCT1TDTE. I f ho
has not got It, send to us and wo will f d
iiuuiediately. Price, 75 cents per bottle.F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. Ohio.

DO THKT lKUUBLE YOU? HAVE TUKM
EXAMINED WITH OUR NKW TEST LENSES
JY WHICH WK OFTEN SUCCEED WHEN
>THERS FAIL.

ROE3M & WRIGHT,
MPORTERS, JEWELERS ANI> OPTICIANS,

140 WOODWARD AVE., DETROIT, MICH.

New Music Books!
THE SONG GREETING,

ly I,. O. KMSRSOX. For High and Normal Schools
icademlei, Seminaries, ana Colleges. A book of
t» large octavo pages, contalnlnx gi haruonlied
ongs of the hlRhojt character both In words and
nuslc; al«o Vocal Exercises and Salfemjtoa, and

directions for Vocal Culture. Tho publishers are
confident that tils will bo a most satisfactory book.

Mend GOcents (the aetall price) for specimen co»y
(6.00 per dozen.

CHILDREN'S SONGS
AND HOW TO SING THEM

For Common Schools. Endorsed by Christine Nils-
son, Theo. Thomas and others. Any school musto
teacher will be at once captivated by the ch inning
leolal character of tfie song*, whlcn are 81 In num-
ber. B r WM. L. TODLIXS.

Teacher's Kditlon, 75 conn, J7.2O per dozen.
Scholar's Bdttlou, 30 cents, »s,00 per dozen.

DOW'S COLLECTION
OF KESPONSES AND SENTENCES FOB

CHURCH SERVICE. BY HOW-
ARD M. DOW.

Justthe book needed by every choir that has
short anthems or sentences to sing. A lino collec-
tion of 79 such pieces. Highly approved by those
who have examined It. Prices 80 eta.; I7.B0 per doz-

Any book mailed for retail piioe.

Lyon <& Healy, Chicago.
Oliver Ditsonidi; Co., Boston.

• . LYDIA B. PIKKKAM'S . .
VEGETABLE COMfOUND
• . • is A POSITIVE ODBX FOR '.. •
All tkoM paiRfai Complnlnb
• nri'l \W'i!kins^<s BO co:n:.: . t i *
* * * # * * to oar bent * * , * ~ '

i, * VEHALE i'OPULATJOX. • ,
Vrlte $1 In Hijutd, |)iil or k w g a f *• .

* Tts purpose ia solely / o r the legitimate healing 01
disease and the relief of pnin, and that it doe*, at;
it claims to do, thousanttjof Utdies can gladly te*tiftf.
* I t w-ill euro entirely QB Ovarifia troublea, Inflaiinwv
tion and Hlccraticu, Falling iuid Displacement*, u u
consequent HpiuJ Weaknoea, and U uurUotftu-l*
adapted to t h e chung'o of lifo. * • * # * » • « • * " » *

for stimulants, and mil. v, s weftknesa or [he H >̂
It cure* BloiUfn^ Hetadaehea, Nervmm l'i\,>tiatiw.
3«neral Deblli'v, BlcijlCfwiiesci, Deprenalon and J. i;

greation. That feeling of bearing down, ^au^lng pal •
and btu!kju;hi>. Is always permanently cured by 11
* Bend Htiiinn to IA : IH , UdM.| lo r t^uiiphljt. Letiera *>\
inquiry conililL-nlially a u s m r e d Fort'

The BUYKF.S" G U I D F is \ssued Sept
and March, each year: 224 pages, 8J x 11$
inches, \tnth over 3 , 3 0 0 ill'.-.strations—
awholepicture>,-:'.'i!< ry. Gives wholesale
prices direct to cnuiai.-.tra on all goods for
personal or <ffgB6h family use.
Tells how to /&B^*&k order, and
gives exact Ojf I B coat of ev-
erything yoa I S SB use, drink,
eat, wear, or ^WauJslW have fun
with. These ^ORSr invaluable
boob contain information gleaned from
the markets of the T wld. AVe will mail
acopy F r e o to any address upon receipt
of the postage—8 cent*. Let us hear
from you. Respectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
V.»T & 220 Hotaji ATtHa. 1 h i , , . , , m.

EIA.STIC TSUSS
HM 0 P»d (JJfferfoz from &11 otb«CL
VJ cup 8lt«pe, with S«ir-A<f;t»tlt4
Ball In ceaWT, Adapt*I ti«l?to «U
T^xltbai of tbe bo.lT, wfcU-i thl
Ba 111 a • ha cup p ro . t . . bttk r.»
iBtetfloMjiiitu nsKnonxxsU
«iili th» r i scer . With lWU
pr«^=rothelIcn.l»l,heUiea-™l;

Jiod Bight. «nd«rMic»l cere certain, l l l i ocy, dail i i
dcUap . Sent by mail. CircoUn ( m .

EQGLESTOH T3U83 CO..CMcazD.IU

A M E R I C A N A O K I C V L T l ' R I S T .
iiv, '1ihe recosniied leading Agricultural paper.
110 columns and 100 engravings In eaob laeue.

100.000 CYlll'oPElTlAS PRKE.
Send three two-cent etamps, or BII centt, for

mallinz you, postpaid, a hpeetmen copy ef the
piper, an elegant 40 page Premium I-lst with 200 II-
JnHtr»ttons, and specimen pages of the Family
i^yclopodta. Canvassers wanted everywhere Ad-
dress. Publishers "American Agriculturist,"

DAVID W. J U J D , President
T51 Broadway, New York.

Delight for the Holidays and all Days.
"IDEAL AMERICAN MAGAZINES"

1. VV1DK AWAKK, for older young folks. 13 a year.
2. PANSY, for boy» and ulrls. - - ( l a year
3. OL'H 1,11'TLK M K S AND WOMEN, - | l a year
r' %?&S?£$8'LA fOXJUQ FOLKS! JOUKNAl'rSs.
5. B A B M J A N D , for baby and its mamma. Me a year,
sen* subscriptions to I). LOTIIROP & CO Boston

Christmas numbers of these beautifully Illustrated
Magazines sent on receipt of 30c. Illustrated cata-
loguo free.

TEN to ONE!
T H B W H S T OFFERS T E N CHANGES FOR SUCCESS

where the East ofieis ere. Maps, pamphlets, etc., giv-
ing full information about these opportunities; about
Lands, Farming, Stock-raising, Mining, Fruit-growing,
Manufacturing, etc., in Kansas, Colorado> N e w Mexi-
co, Arizona, California and Old Mexico, S E N T F R E E
on application to C. B. SCHMIDT, Commissioner"of
Immigration, A. T. & S. F. R. R., Topeka, Kansas.

R. u. AWARE:
THAT

Lorillard's Climax Plug
bearing a red tin tuo; that Lorillard'a
Rose Leaf fine cut; that Lorillard'a

V;;v7 ClippiiisH, aud that Lorillard's Snuftd, are
V l«st aud cheapest, nuullty considered f

j WANTEDfornie Misspum
J STEAM ^VASHiai!
i II pay imy intelligent nianorwoman

»-«ikhi,;protitabloomiiloyin6nttowriti<
for Illustrated Circular and terms of
Acency for this Celebrated Wuaher
which by reaaonof itsintrinalc marie
a meeti as with tjuch vvoudurf ul success

J .W0B.IK, CHICA00.1LL.,Qr 8 1 , X.0UX3. MO.

HOW TO WIN ATfAKDS, I

•

A M lit: viiI:M.: Seut Fr<-..!,.
Auyon**. —1 mtttiuiaruiro miu ltt.V),con slant lyon hand ev«ry hrticlo ujit-.:
by thesjiorllnpfraiernltyto WIN will
In p a n of chance. Sen* for mum
molhclrt-nlur. Adilreea ViCerYI>A>; '
C5 «»a OJ liaauii Su-n-t, He« York Ikj.

BIS1VI-SS

Detroit,Mlota.,U the placet?
securo a thorough business ed
ucatlon. Book keeping, arlth.

t C j p n i a r , business luul onianiwitiu jKi
sl*p. Threy months. *li. I ^ h l l l

TREE TO P. A. M. Bear.tirnl Colored Eogravlne.
Showing tho Ancirnt Temple »ml M&BOUIC Mtttvrn
recently dlM*ov«red in Hexlcu; also, Iho large n«w
Illustrated Catalogue of Mawmlc bookund goods,
wltti l.ntwniirlivf.; nlno parti i-uUi north a very la*

Vrntlve l>t:»lners offered K.A.M. KKDDINO 4 CO.,
/UBlj«raauaM«uurai:lurcrBTaiiirodwXwYlc

VIRGINIA FARMS
* in lands of all kinds. Catalogue /Ve<\ J»ew M I D
* Va. Hie. II. I-. BTiiPEES. Richmond, Va.

L I'IRH TELEGRAPHY, or SHORT-HAND anc
LAKH T Y P E W R I T I I } Q h e r e . suctions tur-
nUheu. Addresr Valentine Uros., Janesrille. Win

CillllS Saxnple }Jook, Premium list, Price list sent
fixe. U. S. CARD CO,, Onterbrook, Ct,

W. N. V. D-2-51
X. trnntne nanltrsrwl in It
«* .OtJiijs. *oi>ny till C a r e *
In- J. SriU'iuiMs, Lutianon, Ohio.

I PURGATIVE
S1 /s'.* PILL!

OUR WATERBURY TIMEKEEPER.
Everyone can now own :i PKKFIitT TIAKEKKPRR. It IS NO ntanil'G orchenp toy.bnt a
reliable teller of tho time of day In a Handsome SilverNlcklu Huntini.- Cue,and fully
warranted. Chi'np ^m. • m n — t • m mmm m ^ m ":iu-!i<-.<< are poor
tiiY.okM'iicrs. but ^ ^ | % # E I * H A W A V our Wntorlmry ran: upon. Wo L B | V C I v M f f M I want 100.000 n»w
readerB for our ]ia- ^ " " » w - » - » per, and to obtolu
them we make this upoclnl offer: Kor to rt«. for 20-Sc stamps! vro will send cur rumlly
story paper entitled ILI.l'STKlTF.D LKIUl'ltK HIIL'K tor 3 MONTHS as trial anil CIVK KilKKr
ourWaterburj Timekeeper j,i „„ KLWUXT SOU) ASD YKLVLT JKHKI, CABK. for lScoitra.

e will MnduMwPlatod Watch Chain with a Key Charm. Foraelubof three and SLOtt
i l d 3 i t ! l 't t i k l l l MUiev r fundd H uuit

we
<vc w
as de

ill MnduMwPlatod Watch Chain with a Key Charm. Foraelubof three and SLOtt
ill fwnd 3 suuwri[>t!on«. an;l .'t timrkeiMiers UM t'renilulil. M'Uiev r« funded H uuit
scribed. Address l.tlbLKi: iiOLlt r tB'U CO., PACIFIC BLulK, CHICAGO, ILL,

THIRTY-FIVE GOLD WATCHES, FREE.
THE 8CLARCRAPH, W e o f f e r » S O O C A S H ana th««bo». number of WytchcsrrB*

to tho Hr,t ••£>" penona aniwemiK tho following mble queition i « i.«r-
I* t h . word " H«*l.».d.>.»." ilr»« B>->tl»o.d » l»r Bl°l*7 U<M|.
tiun th« ii-oU. l h , , f . , , and Versa. Tb« lint person answering thii
question correctly, on or before »o ila.vt from date, will reoel»« ».6 ea.»h. If
wo roceiTO mom than >'ne correct aiuwcr. Uie»e.-ot!.l will receive *,0: the
thin!, $S0; the fourth. »M; the llfth, $W: th; tilth, S!b; ihoseTcnlu $»;
eighth. »lj; ninth. $10; tenth, $>. clarsnth, M; twelrth, $4; thirteenth. ««j
thirty-five COLO WATCHES to thenoit thirty live correct annwera,
and ouedolllf McSto the uext onu hundred «nd •eTenty-flvo people fi
lnc It correctlr. E»»ry r . r«o» " » • •««wcr» t h . q.nslloia cor
nnd docs imtwln one of the «boTe prijes. will receive fr .*. one<

tion Hut i>r our paper to l'JO, 000, benc« our remarita.b]« offvrs. The Solarcraph
*• a perfact i5me keeper, niokei-platod Huntlaff Caw, with plated
chain Wu v*&rrtu)t It (or Ore yott« to d«not© time a* corrMtly an a f iw>
Chronometer Watoh and will CITP the exaot t lmain any part of Ui* world. I I
consist»of a compMs, adlal Atid indiofttor. For men, bojg, <rirl», roecoMtlee.
•chool teachers, larmors and tr&velorB 11 is Indlspentabl*. They are as good

S d watt-hand tn manT cases moro reliable. Boys, think o? It!
tyaU«ub*-rn*r» of tho ILLINOIS AC""

•" tlie u .S. ,a~
This time-kcrpcr i i being fast introduced in

once. Tostac-o et&nips accepted*
ILLINOIS AGRICULTURIST, 164 LaSalle Street, Chicago, Illinois.


